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THE FOREIGN MISSION. 

located on a foreign shore, surrounded by hea
then and moral desolation. Feeling that the 
hand of Providence has directed in, these mat
ters, though awa,re that my place could have 

The following extract from a letter of Bro, Carpenter to b 
the Missionary Board, will be perused with interest:- een more honorably and successfully filled by 

SH!.NGHA.I, China, Oct. 10, 1847. some other one, yet if I am occupying the place 

DEAR BRETHREN,-Under the protecting care the great Head of the Church designed for me, 
of the same kind: Providence that brought us I am willing, yea rejQice, to bid adieu to the 
together here, we are now able to inform you land of my nativity, and the lovely circles that 
that our lives are still preserved, and we have tliere sweetened each fleeting moment, to toil 
been enabled' to ~ake some progress in the and waste my strellgth in a land of heathenism. 
attaimpent of this language. Our hearts are The contnst is great, and calculated to awaken 
not eased of the burden which we felt at first, the keenest sensibilities of a reflecting mind, 
when we saw the whole city given. to idolatry. which has any sympathy for suffering humanity, 

But our tongues are tied. It is a painful thought, or regard for the welfare of his fellDws. The 
that the majority of the multitudes we see every daily ringing of gonge and bells designed to 
.a'aY,will go down to the grave with all their awaken their sleepy gods, falls upon the ear of 

I have described he had walked thirteen miles 
under a burning Bun;)'and fDllowed him to the 
wO,rk-house. He was chained to a fellow-slave 
by the neck, aud sent to, work on' the public 
roads. The next day I went to visie him again. 
when I was informed by the supervisor"'of the 
work-house, that he had received orders to have 
him flogged again, as soon as his back was welJ 
enough to bear it. In these chains David re: 
mained for months; fr.equently I saw him, but 
never did I hear one murmur or one complaint, 
except when he heard that the partner of his 
joys and sorrows was ill on the estate, and he 
was forbidden to go and see her. 

At the end of three months he ,was liberated, 
and, returning to the estate, was aSKed, 

" Now, sir, will you P!2Y again 1", 
" Massa," said the persecuted disciple, " you 

know me is a good slave;, but, if trouble come 
for dis, me must pray, and me must teach me 
br:Jder to 'pray tQo." : ' 

Again he 'Was immured ill a dungeon and his 
feet made fast in the stocks. 
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,FIRST ~HRISTI~NS LIV~D. 
An n,j,,~~,..l writer, in describing the reli-

gIous ' of'tba primitiy.e Cliristians,: ob· 
serves, Ii when ;th~y gave'thelnselve! to 
Christ, surrender was an honest, whole- f 
hearted never'to be reconsidered; 
never to ,be I ", , ' " .. ' 
, Hence, the hour of their conversion, 
tbey madtl, I account' of prbperty. If it,was 
confiscated I~y government, or de.stroyed by the, 
mob, they ",took joyfully the spoiling of their 
goods," assured 'th'at in heaven, they had I bet- II 
ter, an inc6rruptable inheritance. When, the 
'case requir~d, how ready were they ,to ·laJ! all 
at the feet lof the missionary.' Generally, they, , 
w?re poor. I A rich Christian! w~y, .l}uch a: 
thlllg was hardly known. However It may be 
now, it wJs then ~'easier for a caII1el to go 
through a lI~edle's eye, than for a rich man to 
enter into ,the ltingdom of God." And'if, as 'an, 
act of speci~l s6vereignty; a man' of wealth was 
converted, he seldom retained his riches for a 
long perio~; for such was his sympathx for the 
despoiled abd suffering brotherho~d, :8nd, such 
his solicitUljle for the conversion of the perishing, 

J sins llpon them. 'Ve could now tell them a few an enlightened Christian like the knell of de
plain truths .. but this will not answe'r. They parting souls. Could it thu~ salute the ears of 
have so littl~ idea of their depl'~vity and of the every friend 'Of Jesus and 'Of the human race, I 
nature of sil), that it requires Bomething more trust no dollar would corrode for want of use, 
than, a "stammering tongue to convince them; nor willing herald be detained from his toil. 
and if convinced by the tongue of eloquenc , God, angels. and devils, are gazing upon our ef
nothing but the Spirit of God (jan move the ·ts with an interest proportionate to the esti-

a multitude, to direct them to the fountain of 
life, standing as the representatives 'Of our di
vine Redeemer, and that every word and ac
tion is tD have a bearing upon their estimatiDn 
of the Christian religion, we are led to 
exclaim, liKe one of old, "Who is suffi· 
cient fQr these things." We often become 
feverish with anxiety to' be enabled to tell them 
.of a Saviour's love and the worthlessness of their 

fancied gods. But, alas! Out' tongues are tied, 
an~ we are obliged to smotber our feelings fill 
by the providence of God this obstacle may be 
removed. The slowlless of our progress again 
adds to our distress. We resolve UpOIl increas
ed exertiQn, until admonished by declining bealth 
that we are overtaxing our strength. Added to 
all these things is the introduction of ptinciples 
at variance with truth, and by an overwhelming 
majority, to be palmed off upon these benighted 
souls as the solemn declarations of God, which 
can but distress the heart of everyone who loves 
the truth or the souls of men. Eternity alone 
can unfold the awful reality of these things. 
Every mQment of unnecessary indulgence and 
ease, and every cankering dollar that is withheld 
from the prosecution of this great work, will 
doubtless be reproved by the shrieks of undying 
souls. Could we but visit their dark abode, and 
hear its numberless Dives pleading for those 
who are yet in the land of hope, we shoulJ no 
doubt think less of our own worldly comfort, the 
applause of man, and the reproaches of the 
wicked. Do not suffer our brethren to rest con
tented with the few slender instruments that are 

I that his funlls were poured forth as water. Yet, 
An officer in the British service, whose wit h fi Ch" h l'b 

THE TWO OFFICERS. 

and wickedness bad rendered bim the chief at- poor as we e t erst rlsuans, t ey were I -, 
el;al to a d gree .-seldom, surpassed. We 'from 

traction of the circle in whicb he moved, on his our much ive little.' They from theidittle gave 
conversi'On, determined to seclude h,irilself as ; But as the difficulties of the language will yield mation they form of the immQrtal spirit, the 

to patient and persevering labor, and as the bliss of heaven, the agonies of hell, and the du
Holy Spirit is promised to those who ask for it, ration of eternity. And whQ, that has one spark 

_ we toil with the hope that although the root of!l Saviour's love, can behold these things with 
may be bitter, the fruit will be sweet. indifference 1 I feel assured that my brethren 

much." ,Th Ir "deep poverty abounded unto 
far as possible from the company of,his old as- the riches 0 th~ir liberalit~." Baptized cove~-, 
sociates. Among them there was one with ousness wa 'the productof1a later, age. , " 
whom he had long enjoyed an intimate and un- Th?y understood Christ to be in earnest, whim" l 
broken friendship. He called on that individual standmg, bdt one step, from the throne of the 
to anuounce the change he had recently under- universe, h~ said, " (to ye into aU the world and 

Owing to our want of ability to speak or read do not, and that they will never abandon the 
this language, we can collect information but cause they have so nobly undertaken. The 

, slowly., But we may, describe some things as marked manifestations of Divine favor which 
, they appear to us. A few nights since we were have attended the enterprise thus far, seem to 
awaked f!'Om sleep by a singular 1I0ise, which at warrant the confidence that He regards it with 
first ,we could not u~derstand. But upon open- pleasure, and will ever crown our efforts with 

gone, and to assure him, that if f01' the future preacb the ,g'Ospel to every creature." ,Jt ,was 
their inLimacy must cease, it was from no feeling not therefore with them a matter to Be con8td~' 
of disrespect, but simply from an ahcratioll in ered, ,whet~er they should 'go or nQt go., The i, 
his religious views; at the sam~ time intimating ICIJmmamd was positive and peremptory, and'how, ! 
how delightful it would be for both, should they could they escape from the obligation 1 Witli I . 
ever renew their frielldship in'mutual faith and us, to stay, is the rule, to go is the' exceptioq; I ,I 
hope. The friend listened with min'gled aston- Witl! theml to go was the rule, to stay was the : 
ishment and pity to what he considered the rav- ~xception. i Wonder not why theyac.complis.hed I,' "I' , ing the window, we perceived that it was the .uecess, if we are prompt as faithful stewards to 

noise of gongs. All the gDngs of t?" thousand use the means that He has entl'usted to our 
vessels tpat skirt the city, and 'many in the city, care. The salvation of one soul is indeed a 

'were set to ringing in the liveliest manner. And consideration of no Bmall moment, but are we 
altogether, like the voice of many waters, the to rest satisfied with one as IQng as there is 
sound' was a most spirit-stirring one. The next any hope of anothed I imagine it would nQt 
day we got the explanation. The mo~n was be going beyond the resources of the denomin· 
'eclipsed, and they were belping her out of it. ation were they to double our number within 

now by divine permission in the field, if it is 
possible to prevent it. Let other efficient la
borers be speedily sent out to join us in this 
arduous work. Let the Macedonian cry 
resound throughout the length ancl breadth of 

the denomination, "Come over and help us." 
Souls are dying to·day, and who is there to 
lead them to the fountain of life. 1 

ings of a harmless maniac; and after assuring hid I h I ttl 
him that, su far as he was concerned, these new 0 muc. ; [won e.1' ~ot we accomp IS .80 I B.I.'l. i 

They dId ~Qt walt mdolently for openlDgs" but, 11 
notions would never meet with any ungentleman- went fQrth [either to find them 'Or make them. If' -1 
ly opposition, gave him to understand that the defeated 'at one point, instead 'Of returning to l 
future renewal 'Of their acquaintance in conse- J l~' d d d' . b' k • , erusa em lD espon ellcy, an wrltmg a DO I "it 
quence of a, similar change in him, \fas not only on the im racticability of Christian missions,' r 
unlikely, but forever improbable.' : they, proce ded to another perhaps more, diS'-: i 

In the course 'Of a lDng convel'satipn, the con- tant field, nd then to another, and still an~the'r,,1 
verted officer found himself unable to produce un'til they I ad gone over the appointed territolry.' 
the slightest impression; and at length he rose They think their aid is indispensable, and as it two or three years. 

,: has,n,ever failed to effect her deliverance, they The committee chosen for translating the 

Mrs. W. suffered some with ill-health (as well 
as Mrs. C,) during the hot season, but is now 
much better than when we left New York. She 

k d • I 
to ta e bis leave. 'In oing so, he' ventured to CALVIN AND EelIUS. 

• i ," /J , 

uminimously rally to her relief whenever they Scriptures into Chinese are yet engaged in that 
find her, in difficulty. work. Their time, thus far, has been spent in 

On the,23d ult. Bro. W. and I went ill com- fruitless efforts to agree upon the term for re
pany with sevetal ,others to visit the most extell- presenting the Supreme Btling, till at length 
sive idol templ~ in the city. We arrived at the ,they' have determined to proceed, leaving a 
spot about stili-rise, and found the common peo- blank wherever that word occurs, to be suppli
pIe already assembled in largElp numbers, and ed by each one according to his views. We 
earnestly engaged in their devotions. But we arrived in China too late to have a seat with 
saw no altar to the "Unknown God," ,The that committee, yet we hope to be privileged 
principal temple was filled' with the fumes of with an opportunity of uttering our protest 
paper money, and of smoking incense. Many against any interpolation Dr false rendering, if 
of the ~orshipers were actuated with the hope any such should occur. I entertain but little 
,of gain, for by worshiping the god .of wealth hope, however, that any thing we may say or do 
they hoped to derive some tempoI'al henefit. will avail much with them, since there appears 
NQW we behold, an infatuated mortal shaking tQ be so much sensitiveness in regard tu our 
for SDme time' a small case partly filled with chief points of difference. Still I hope we shall 

has been able to perform her share of the do
mestic duties, and keeps up with the class in the 
tupa most of the time; and in fact does as much 
as is eX,peeted of foreign ladies here, visiting 
excepted. I mention these things, being aware 
that much sDlicitude has been felt on her ac-
count. We find many choice friends here, and 
many comforts which we little expected in a 
heathen land. Yours with much esteem, 

N. WARDNER. 

• 
LIGHTS AND SHADES. 

The gloomiest day hath gleams, of light, 
The darkest wave hath bright foam near it; 

And twinkleR through the clondiest night 
Some solitary star to cheer it, 

The gloomi.st soul is not all gloom, 
Hmall sticks. By-and.by' the lucky or unlucky not be backward in doing what we can. 'fhe saddest heart is not all sadness. 

d h fl I · h . W h d d f .. And sweetly o'er the darkest doom 

suggest, that, as they had spent so many happy 
hours together when their tastes and feelings 
were quite congenial, and should w~sh this final 
interview to be marked by something on which 
both rnigh't be able to reflect with .pleasure in 
future days, it would be his last t.equest', and 
surely so tried and steady a friend ~ould not re-
fuse to ublige him.' i 

His proposal was prayer. AccDr~illgly, they 
knelt together; the one, as he afterwards told 
me, reluctantly submitting to whath~ conceived 
a most whimsical request, the othed most anxi
ously desiring the conversion of a f~iend whllm 
his former example had contribut~d to ruin . 
That prayer seemed as ifit would take no deni
al; and while it was ascending, the arl.swe.r came. 
The trifler was subdued UpOII the spot; and the 
petitions. presented on his behalf were so graci. 
ously fulfilled, that the meeting which was in
tended as a final interview, pro veil the corn
mencemellt of a friendship enduring,as eternity. 

• one rops t.o t e oor; t liS as a certam num- eave evote most 0 our tIme smce we , There shines some lingering beam of gladneos, 
ber on it; he ,takes it to a Touist priest, who is became settled tQ the acquisition of the collo. SAMSON'S DEATH. 
I b - - h' b d h . I .l Despair is never quite despair; Th' 1 h h d' c ose y, slttmg at IS ta Ie, an paying im a' qUIa ... ialect, by which means we are able to Nor life nor death, the future closes; e tlme at ast came w en t e aughters 

few cash, the priesCdraws a ~ard with a corres. converse somewhat. For the last few weeks Br. And round the shadowy brow of Care, the Phil~stines ?id rej~ice, aud the daughters 
d' WIll Hope and Fancy twine their roses, the uncircumCIsed trIumphed. Both with his 

pon mg number;, and presents it to him. Now C. and myself have devoted a portion of each • first and second wife Samson showed himself 
he gets some sticks of incense, and lighting one day to the study 'Of the written character, and peculiarly alive to the fQrce of female impQrtn-

THE PRAYING NEGRO. end of the bnndle he goes around and dis- have formed onrselves intQ a class with brothers nities, and apt to give way before the exhibition 
tributes them to the s~veral gods whom he de- 'Syles lind Spaulding, under the supervision of Mr. Knibb relates the following circumstances of female distress. In the former attfmpt to 'ex-
lights tD honor. The gods are aimost as numer- Bishop 1I00ne. and proceed upon a new and relative to David, a dfeacon of his church :-A tort a secret from him, it is said th~t his wife 

few yeal's ago, one 0 the slave> members be- lay sore upon him; in the present a~i.empt, that 
ous as the worshipel's. While the incense is systematic plan. The farther we advance the longing tQ the Baptist church at Montego Bay, his soul was vexed unto death, It Idoks a mar-
smoking ~efore the idoi,' the deluded soul pays more we see the difficulties of the language. was banished from his home and sent to the es- velous infatuation, the effect of ~elaucholy 
its homage to the wooden god; the body of the The ,multitude of words having the same pro- tate where David lived, tQ be cured of his pray- weakness, that he should have been tHus got the 
worshiper; o£edient to the spirit that is in it, is nunciation, hut differing in meaning, distinguish- ing. By the pious conversation of this exiled better of in· the face of the former palpable de
bQwed to the earth, and the head is struck able Olily by a slight variation, in the tone or Christian negrQ, David was brought under seri- signs tQ give hIm up untQ the l'hilist~es, evinc-

ous concern for his soul, which ended in his ing thi? bHndness' of passion, and hQlding fQrth 
several times up!>n the ground; he rises, and context, render it extremely puzzling. For ex- cQnversion to God. David spoke to his fellow a most impressiv\, lesson to beware oif it. The 
with certain~indescribabl,e moti~ns of the hands ample, there are a hundred and thirteen words slaves about Jesus, and his love in dying for secret came <!,ut, ~t last. God had cHarged his 
and head, departs as stupid as he came. pronounced chi, and all of different significa- povr sinllers. God, who despises not the hum- mother before that he was born, thatl no razor 

, But lo! tluddenly all is brotight to a IItand!- tion. It is regarded as the work of a life to be- blest instruments, blessed the efforts of this poor shou~~ come upon his head, making this the, 
'the mandarins approach. The Mayor of the come an expert Chinese linguist. Hence you negro, and, in a short tid me, labouthth!rty on the condltton, whether of the strength w~ich he had 

" , estate began to pray, an at ellgt built a small ,naturally, or of the extraDrdinary visi\atioDs and 
city, the highest military officer of the city, and see men are needed here of strong natural tal- hut, in which, after the labors of the day, they gifts which he recflived of supernatural strength, 
fQur others, all large, dignified, hale looking ents and habitual application, as well as emi- might assemble and worship God. Tidings of when the Spirit ,of God came upon Ihim. He 
men, have come in their splendid chairs, each nent piety. these things reached the ears of the white per· gave 'up his consCience and his vow tp a perfid. 
borne by four. 'The crowd is divided to make The prosperity of the London mission, in t~'s sons employed on the estate, and David was ious wo~an, whq, on his locks being! shorn off, 
way for,them; mats are t, hrown down and splen- p'lace I'S truly encouragl'ng Tbey ha summonedbefore hishattoflney, and asked woheth- began to afflict h~m, a process whic~ I cannot 

, . ve now er ~e ",:as teaching t. e s aves to pray. n. re- d!stinctly underst~.nd. A~ all eventsNs strel,lgth 
did cushions. Presently they approach, and at pIess in operation, which cost about £600, pro- plyIng In the affirmatIve, the hut was demoltsh" did aepart from ~Im, and he, when ilie awoke 
the voice of a herald, the mQst singular sound pelled by the strength of a bullock, and throw- ed and burnt, and David was stretched upon out of his sleep,';was unconscious thereof·' but 
that I ever heard, they a11 kneel at a distance ing uff several thousand sheets per hOUl', by which the ground, and flogged with the cart:whip till the Philistines, ib ob,edience to the ball of his 
of two or three'feet £i'om each other' at his hI' h I his flesh was covered with blood, Next SUII- t'reacherous !md bruel wife, were upon him and 

. ' "means t ey are supp 'yIng t e peop e with por- day I missed my faith~ul deacon at tb,e house of t~e Philistines pievailed.· And merciless' wa~ 
VOICe they bow their gilded heads thripe upon tions Of the ScriptYres and religious tracts. Col- God. His afflicted Wife came and told me the the aavantage th~y took of their success; put
their splendid cushions, before the splendid,;god porteurs are thronged with people whose eager- sad tale of his sufferings, and informed me that ting out his eyes,: and binding hill}. with fetters, 
of the city. ,At the voice of the herald they ness to obtain religiDus instruction displays their his hands were boun~, an? his. feet mad~ fast in and forcin.g him to ,grind in a prison i house. I 
simulta!leQusiy rise on their feet. At his voi~e thirst for the waters ofHfe. the stocks. Often dId I mqUlre after him, and know not If therlil b,e,any natural cQnnectioll be-
they again kneel ll~d bQw'down as ,before. for him, and the same answer was retuI'l!,~d, ~weenthegrowt~1 of the bair and t~~ reco~ery 
Th,ep they, arise and depart, havjng most em- We give also the follOwing from Bro. Wardner:- " Mas'sa, him in the stocks ;" till one morning, of strength., , Sa~son may have repented of his 

as I sat in my piazza, he appeared before the infidelity, aniil tp~ temporal cbastisexPent qf his 
phatically declared the' ignorance' that is' in SHANGH,U. China, Dec, 7,1847. window. There he stood.,...I have his image l.oss, of. s,tre~g~l( bElen withdrawn. i iAnd this 
them. Then a very larg~ I ~ch yellow silk cur- DEAR :eROTHER,-W e have now become ,now before me-he was handcuffed, barefoot, 8tre~gth was, ~a~e the instrumellt at i ~he last of 
tain was suspended beforel,the idolllo as to, hi~e 80 engaged 'in our labors that we have,less time unaple ~o w:ear .his clothes from his yet ,unheal· ~'gre~~ an(;l~i~+l ~anife8tation,a.tt1.umpjJ ()ver 
him from vi~w~ Beforei this ensign of tQe to,tHink of 'Our former homes and friends and ed back; hiS Wife had fast~ned some of her gar- Ja~liitry,a vmdlqatlon of the supre~a;cy of the 
r - . E' h h" ,,', b '. ' iDents round his lacerated body. I call hini in, oiieoply:a~a tru~ God, and, fin!1011y, ~,most pie-
elgmng IDperor, t ese 1"ors Ipers cal!1~'II-/1!I are ecoming more lDterested in what immedi- lmd said, turesque and ch*racteristic terminati~lD to th; 

performed the same IP.ctp as before, and then ately surrouDds us, and in t~e objects of our "David, David, wh~t ha!e you done~" ca~~er. of l!- gre~t ~e~o: ()~e ~~c'o~ls·'fromthe 
~eparted. After thi$,'in the large open '-'Court toil.>' Wti sometimes' feel weIghed down like a With a look of resIgnation I shall never for- barban,ty Qf tbe [phihstmes,mbrmgl!lg in blind 
m front of the temple" upqn a., raised platform, cart'i)!essed with sheaves, as we behold this 1get, he replied, , . old. ~am,8on ~i:i '~aKe sport of him j ~~d', propor~ 
st~od a man Who, in a most. singularly squeaking va8~', .e.~ire wholly, given up to idola " "Don't ask me; ask him that bring me, t~~liii1Jy t? ,.Lliis, :l0n~ feels a certairl: ~ild . 
VOIce read t th ' '11' : " '. try Its massa." natural satIsfuctlQn m the average r,Uln W 11""" 

, 0 e people abouf -fifteen minlites. ,many ,ml : lon~ of tenants enveloped m, a ,mist of T.urning to the negro who, had him in, charge, P,~ ,br.· ~,it"g,' h"t,'hp.-~n' ~~s ,~nemies,eveQrJtO.' ,ug~:, 
Thu8,eJlded,the:ce~emony.. ..",,' " moralds!knes8 tenfold,more dreadful,than'that I said , 'selflDvolved 10 the common destructlon that 

Brother WBrdn~r~tes '~fono~:::" ~~~c-~ : ~~~n~,a:.ao~e'd ,Egy~t':',aiid' crushed ,be~ " ~ ell, what bas, this,ror man, done ~" " pp'~n'. ~lt,;:p'?t~ ,men: a,nd wom~n, wh~ were, e~-
" ',' SR~MiJB'a.I' ;.;' ':,,' , ,n~at~ ~~e~o~ld ~~m,d~gfnvhi~h lI/!.t~Dhas p,lac- ~~Jltm ,pra~, massa, was the reply; ~nd J,o,Yln~;~~,=,~av~~f,,8p~c~acl~~ f:hus.feU one ,':If 

-Totbe,Executi &ard'oitbe'A ',chin!i\ Dt;«' .. ~, !847." 'ed upon th:~fu And when ,we ,". 'd tb 'b,i!;l;krasend.hlm to the, work-house ,for p.u~.Bh. t~~',1II0S~~O~a, i,of ,thE! : blstorw~l. personages 
The time veh , '.L • ~:.D. B~'!IU\;': ' . " -- . I' "d"h' .; i b"'" ~ c;.o~Sl ~r fat we menC', , .'.', " wliom' scriptUre.'s6 full 9f ~heQl, h~8'tran!\mi~ted 

. as ~o,me. wat We 1ll8'-perthaimnIy are pace ' ere as eacoDsloNIMJ',g-a .. e 0 such :' Ii gave hini some refreshment, (for in'tile state downward to future ages. ' 0' [Ci'uihnel-8. ' 
, , 

Eckius eiT)g sent by the' Pope, legate, inio 
Fra~ce, up n his return took Geneva in his V(ay, 
'On p'urpQs to' see Calvin; and if occasiQn pre-,'" 
sented, to ~ttti~pt reducing him to ~h,e, ~omi!lh, 
,church. ~CkIUS, went privately to'~~~lvin'8 i 
house, andlmtroduced himself as a stranger who, 
had heard ~uch of his fame; and was come toi 
wait u pem ihim. Calvin invited hi~ tQ come'in,1 
and he ent~red the house with him i where, dill.1 
c:>ursing o~~any thin$'s concernin.greli~ioDr-Ec-, 
k I us p~rc~lVed C alvl,n to be an tngemouJI" and, 
learned man, and d;lslred to know ifhe had not 
a garden to walk in. To which Calvin.replYing, 
he had, they both went into it; and there'Eclr.iu~ 
began to inquire of him, why he left the 'RofUan 
chur~h, .and offered some_arguments .to pur~ 
su~de hIm, to return; but Calvin could, /;Jy, nol 
means be inclined to think of it. ' At' last .E!~~ 
kius told ~im that he would put bis'life in his!-
hands; and thenOlaid, he was Eckius the Pope's' 
legate. ' Af this discovery Calvin was not'a lit1;le 
surprised, and begged his pard(ln that he liad'l' 
not t:eauia ~im with ~hat respect which 'was ~ue 
to hIS qu~hty. EcklUs returned the compli.: 
ment, and ~old him if he would COme hack to: 

~om~J ch~rc~, he would certainly proctire! . 
fQr hIm a eardmal B cap. But Calvin was oot to', 
be' moved by l\uch an offer. Eckius, then' asked 
him what ~evOO'ue he had. He'told the Car4i~: 
nal he hald that house and garden, atid 'fiftfl 
Iivres per annum, besides an annual pr~$:nfofl 
some win~ 'and c?rn; on 'Yhich he ,lived: ver:f I ' 
contentedly. EcklUS, told him that,a man 9fhls 
parts deserved a greateJ.: revenue; and then re- I ' 
newed bis jnvitation to come ''Over to the Roui~! , 
ish church~ promising him a better stiperid"if'he i 
would. But Calvin, giving him thanks, assurec;l ~ 
him he wa$ wt;!ll satisfied with his condition. ' :' 

Eckius ~ccepted Calvin's. invitation ,to' d~~ 
with hini; land after dinner; at the, req'u8st,Of, , 
Eckius, theiy visited the church which ~ncietltli ,! 

was the ca~h'6dJaJ. On their way Eckiuli prer.s-
ed upon Cal~In the pre,sent of' !J.hundred pii-! . 
toles to bUY,hlUl books and to e~p:rli'ss) ~i,;,re~ I 
spect for hjm. ' ~ut as \they 'Yer~ c.~riiil!g'out. Qf I 

the church, CalVIn stopped hIm a httle, ana liav-I 
ing explai~e'd to the person~ v.:ho acc01rlp'aniecl 
them how he had been' pres~nted by l}Ie', stran-
ger with a 'purse of gold, hel said 'he would give 
it to the p~or, and so depo~ited it iii t~e p091:~ 
bQX that was kept there! Eckitis was- now CQn. ! 

vinc~d that all eff?rtB tJo. s~cure' the a'C~8taby,,~t! 
CalVIn WQuld be ID VI1n; 'and made 'no funber' '. 
attempt. ' .'. fReligious Amicdotes: ' : 

, ~ ." , I 

qUESTIONS WELL ANSWERED.' , 
I' • • : • • ''I (' ., ~ _ " I 

A crmcei,ted fellow wished to puzzle Thale,," 
the, Mi1eti~n,~}De.ofthe.w~se .me~; QfGr~ece, an,a 
proposed to blm" In raplclsl1ccesslon. tlie tollQW,' 
iiig diffic!M4~estions; The pbi~oBop~~r:repli~d 
to them ani wltho,ut the l,e88t hesItation; and with 
how much .propf!ety and' decision, 'our readers' 
can judg~for tbemselves :--:- ' " ,., ,',-

" Wha'fi~,the,olde,Bt ofthil;lg~ t" '. , ' ,,> 

" God, because'lie alw,ays'existed." , 
.. What i~ the most beauiifuU'" . 

, " The w~r1d; becausidt'is the work pfG~liV't, 
,," What!s th& gr_test of,alUhi~. ,i""""",.", 

"Space, because it containsallth~t'III,C!,I'E, I~t"li;l't, 
"What lB the quick~8i'of~11 L~i~~i , 

, "Thought, because ID a moment'lt',caD 
the end of the: universe." ; ll' ,>0 l' , 

" What is ilie strongest ttl: "!"""" i ['1 ' 
" N e"e~~ity;, be~~use it rpa~e.~",me,!-,- .c.~""~ "~.,,, 

h ' ,r " , f l'fi " 
t e d~nge* I) I ~:' ." ; , .. ' . : '., , 
, '''What 18 tae m()Bt difficult 'V '",:, .. : ' , " 

"Toknow,youraelf.l': :",~ .r.; ,'i,: ,';':i-~_":c',,,,,,,.'" 

:' ~'lWhai ~ the mo. at co!,atant ~f, all. ~i~p"U: <.j; 

, ;;,,'~ope, '~!l~a~s,~ ~t-i ,~tIH r",~~~., Wl~~ ~~.,~f.., 
&tir he has lost everytDlDg e~e." ' ,,~, 

, 
" 

"I 1 

I 



.' 
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5 nbb h I: b convictions. But tbis argument be takes the The pilgrims in tbe Mayflower, after being And if" two mights ", only are: his command, THB "IRBT. 
cn~t at., ':' teat tt. liberty of setting aside, because he thinks the long tempest-tost, when they reached the shores the world shares in his goods. i ~e grudges no II ,i , 

d of this Continent, declined to land on the Sab- man hl's bappiness, but re;oices ~n tbe prosperity 
fourth commandment designed to esignate a b h dId fi h 'J r , i ' 

,New Yerkl .Ja', 1#,1848. fi h' d £, at ay. t comes to us as a holy ay rom t e of all. Instead of arrogance iIIl' nd self.este,em, I' There is a.lest, ~here 
",' " weekly day of rest, but not to x t e· ays or very dawn of our existence as a people, and was B 

22 

~ work. Still we believe that in a modified form so regarded, by th~ people from whom we he is filled witb humility. "an~ estee~s others !;, The~ :i~~o~:u:ar land, eye i, 
J1JDQE BILL ON'THI PENNSYLVANIA CASB. the POSl'tl'on taken by the', counsel ,i.s a sound sprung, since tbe days of King Atbelstane. It better than himself. He will be as constant at ;, Re ed" all th h' ' 

, "T 0' • k', . t d th 0" f ", d" "S' is one 0 t e primitive institutions of Cbristlam- the covenant and pra.yer.me'eti g, as he WI, at ' f h '" • . - 't '11 ' s~rv ,or e on igb. 
..... WO, wee II' ago we prlO e e plUlon 0 and sustainable one. The comman IS, IX The~ is a rest, where .. ...\:It nO,more, 

J d B 11 '1 . b "- r k b tty-one on the existence of which its continuo the church.meeting-as ready. eo pray .an, d ad- 6;t'F 

'. 

, U ge, e 'mre atlOn to t e con8t1.tutlOnalty days 8haltthou labor, and do all thy wor, u imce depends. General Christianity enters into 'd '1' d BhaIlrobtheoainIBof olyjOYi 
of tba:(Act of th~ Legislature of Pennsylvania the seventb day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy tbe very frame of Our social existence; it is vise, as to exercise tbe rod of; isclp lOe; an Where sin and sorrow s' all be o'er, 

. 'which,'i!nposes fines and penalties for working God j in it thou shalt not do any work." Thougb part of tbe common law of tbe State. Lawand if in any case he is compelleq to do tbe latter, Where satan's wiles ne'er anuoy. 
06 '! :the 'Lord's day, commonly clijled Sunday." the primary object was to designate a rest-day, order springing from the same source, the bo: it is always with pain, and wi~'b an anxious de· ! There is Ii rest, i~he~e eire sbalUiee, 

'<> OUi' :readers have 'doubtless made tbemselves a secondary object may have been to indicate som of the Almighty, lean upon it for support. sire that it may produce the reformation of tbe ;: Where diaappointmen~ never Come-
. "r.i~iliar with'the docuri:uint, and discovered that the general.duty of men to attend to some use. Of ur memori,eds of tdhe past-our hoPWb

es of hthe offender. Like his Saviour, "lha is not willing A state of blestti-anqui4tf, 
.' uture, are epen ent upon it. y t en ' b f The Christian·s safe aiid peaceful home, 

it is' in many respects defective. The Judge ful calling on the other six days. Certainly it should the Supreme Court not regard it, as our that allY sbould perish." Th, rig ts 0 evh?ry . I 
. d . 1 h d 'II b d Ibl k t There is a rest, whicb I 'one ,day, · takes for grante several things VIta to tee· looks so much that way, that we think a Legis- forefathers regarded it, and as tbe statute de- individual WI e respecte , i ac or w I e, Far from this g~ylworld, sballfindi 

: cision of t~e, question 'at issue j and of course lature treading on dangerous ground to clares it to be-the Lord's day 1 d "v,'u ... or free, like bis Lord, he lis no "respecter . When I have cast theSe ~loda aw:ay, ' 
his conclusion, tbough it may be perfectly con- enact that men should not work but five days In many otber statutes it is so denominate , of persons." While the wor,'ld judges of a A d 1ft· d' fs b bind 

, . d fi '1 and in my humble jddgme~t ought to De 80 reo '11 h n e my pamB an gne e • 
'sistent with his premises an a~gument, al s to in.a week, which is the practical effect of the d b b' C d man's 'Yorth by "his bodily ~ppearance, e Then, 0 my s~~l, with pal tience bear 

h . d Th ..' . d gal'de y t IS ourt, according to prece ent, makes no such dl·stl·nctl·on. "He values hl's Pel· · meet t e case In han • e q .. estlon raise law under consideration. Whether the Judge and for the establisbment of conservative au. ," The light afHictionB of thy clay; 
wai, whether a law enforcing by fines and im- was at liberty to deny the claim of conscien· thority. I do not recognize the right oflegisla. low for his moral worth, and! knows no other They are not worthy to ~ompare 
prisonment a cessation' from labor on the first tiousness set up for the Germans, is a question tion, to make, a day of secular cessation from standard. He says to all thaf bear the im'~I!:EII With the bright glories uf that day, 
day of the ,week, conflicts with this provision of about which there is, to say the least of it, room labor, independent oftbe Christian Sabbath. It of Christ, II we, are brethren,"i and acts accord. Cast fat'away thy doubb.·..nd fears; 

~ . N h h' - never was attempted in any Christian country, ;J 1 I' I' ' h f Th h nl fri d' I will' the lionstitutlon:" 0 uman alit onty can In for "difference of opinion,' F h d ingly, and constant y g ones i In t e cross 0 Y eave Y en ~re DOg come, 
~ny case .whatever control or'interfere with tbe -It is not easy to foresee the conse- C~~~~t~a~~ty,i '!n~c:~t,:hpe~;tJ~dr~:~!Yo~~!~s:n, Christ. He '~eals justly, lqves mercy, and And take thee from this vale af teara 

IN' . I Up to his bright, eternal home. 
,rights of conscience, and no preference shall be quences of tbe Supreme Court's decision, al· and established the tenth day as a day of rest. walks humbly with· his God." i ow If a revlva, , .1 

, ''given by. law to any. religious establisbment or though W) think there is no difficulty in decid- But the Goddess, tbe tenth day, and the govern" of religion does not produce t~'is state of things1cALLlNG FOR THE INTJ1REsT.-Rev. Mr. King, 
• modes of worship." Judge Bell says it does ing that 1 oey will be generally bad. True Sab- ment have perisbed, or faded into tbe calmer it comes sh~rt of the standard] that God has set visit to this count"ry, and eloquent ap-

d . h' •. b lights of the mild Pbilosophy of the Encyclope- d' X I 
not, and in or er to sustalO t IS oplmon e as- bath-keupers will not of COllrse expect any good diasts. Like water that flows, and the air we up by which we are to ju ge. : . for Ireland, have excited so much interest 

· Bumes certain positions which we think cannot to come from a decision which exposes them, breathe, the Sabbatb of rest, when tbe bondman " ' pasto~' (if a church in Dublin,' which;' ~a~ 
be maintained: ' a class of confessedly conscientious men, to and the free, tbe master aud the apprentice, and THE CHRISTIAN MIN~ST~Y-NO. 4. by Samuel andl~atbaDiel Mather;sons 

In the outset, he assumes that the observance fines and 'imprisonment for acting according all men meet in equality, at the Christian altar SELF·CONSECRATION RtQUISITE. Richard Mather, of Dorchester, and brothers 
f h fi d f th k ·· Iy a civil -comes t'l us secured by the yery organization 'k P , , . o t erst ay 0 e wee IS simp to the dictates of conscience. Strict and 1 The work of tbe ministry jis not a wor lor Dr. Increase Mathe~, P.l'esident of ,Harvard 

h of society, and tbe formation of the socia com- . 
regulation, and, therefore does not exalt t e re- intelligent observers oftJle first day will not ex- pact. And it is therefore protected an4 guard. mere official .appointment. 1lbere is, so much At tberecent,anniversa~y oftbe Mas: ' 
ligious belief of OIle Bect over that of another. pect their views of truth to be advanced by a ed by our laws, in it requiring tbe exercise ~f tbe affections, usetts (Orthodox) Congregational Associa-
,But dc;Jes he suppose tbat the law was passed, decision that tbe first day is not a religious ob- • that it can never be efficiently and successfully ~r. K. stated that rbile Nathaniel rtlaiher 
,~~ that ever a,law couJd 'be passed requiring servance, but simply a civil regulation. For REVIVALS-WHAT ARE THEH prosecuted without the enlist~ent oftbe whole pastor of tbat Church, in 1676, contribu·. 
tbe observance of the first day, upon civil con· years they have been exerting themselves to heart. In this respect it is n, nlike \lIost other was made in Irel~nd •. cbiefly througb bis . d ' Notbing 'cheers tbe Christian more than to 
shleratil:ms alone, withoilt any regar to tbe reo create a conviction in tbe public mind that God' d h offices, where a punctilious 'I'discbarge of the 'eans, of five' hundred pounds, a magnificent' learn that the work of God is revived, an t at 
ligious charactel' of the day 1 We think not. requires the observance of tbe first day. The d prescrl"bed routine of duties in,' ay give s. ati~fac- in those days, fo~ tbe rellef of the Ply-, his fellow·men are preparing for tbe upper an , 
Indeed, he' admits, tbat U it may bave been a supremr.court has now decided that it is alto. tl'on, though there i.s no heartYI'personalmterest. and Mass,ach,usetls Colonists, then sufi'er· , , 'b' better world. Tbis cheers his beart, inspires 
motive witP. the law·makers to prohl It the pro" gether a tate affair, thus indirectly denying all But 'In the work of the Chrilltian ministry, all under the calamities .of Indian warfare. 

f d MIl d d b ;L d " him with new courage, enables him to lay hold I 'I 
fanation 0 a ay re!)"'r e y:,.."m as sacre, that the have taught. Indeed, we see not bow pat'tl'es concerned require tb~; t every effort. to 'K. humorously rerr1a~ke.d, tbat he had, come· 
and he even goes so a1' as tQ say, t at "t ere any religious man can rp.10lce in the result, or . H . b pt'omote l'tS obiects should be b" egun and .camed 'the interest 0)1 th intere~t which would 

fi ' h h on' God's arm with a still firmer grasp, and to ~ 
. d' h ' Ita h' J put forth more vigorous eff'orts. e may e J " 

,are expres8'lons use tn·t e statute t t JUSTIFY t 18 expect that good will come from it, The prin. forward with a deep feeling of personalmterest accrued from that BUm to tbe present time, 
conclusion." But if it was a' motive with the induced to go beyond what duty requires, or d ! N 1 . " . h \. f f I I !l fti·· h 

, . ciple upon which the decision is given, leaves would justify, and by a,misguided judgment do in the objects 'to be attaine .: 0 tru y spmtu-! t ere Ie o. re ani" now su eflOg 10 er 
law-makers to prohibit th~ p~ofanation of a day the whole matter in tbe bands of the Legisla. much harm to the cause that he loves. When ally.minded people would bel satisfied witb I ' • It had been computed that the amount 
regarded 'by them as sacred, upon what reason- ture, and gives them a right to alter and change be bas finished bis work, "he may be saved;" laboi's of a speculative theorisjt, however correct tbe contribution upl to the present time, at 

able iground can it be denied that the law exalts at tbeir pleasure. In carrying out tho principle, but his U works," or fruits of his labor, "shall his theory, or whatever the intellectual power pound i~terest,.:",,~,.,.~o'."';".~_:_,l~~,d be, tbi.tt. y millio. n,8 Ofi~ 
their religious belief above 'that uf those who one Legislature may abolish the day of weekly wl'th whl"ch I't may be susta, ined j because a .c. _ c_ 

d d 1 W be burned up." We would do well to "take 
deny t~e sacre neS8 of the first ay e con- rest; another may require the observance of heed to ourselves and to our doctrine." In great end of the ministry is ito move the aff'ec· ; AMERIC:.4.N BETHEL SOCIETY.-The Annual 
'fess we are·not lawyer enough to see. two a week; a third may require the observ· every true believer's heart, tbere is a deep and tiona of the anditory beaven~ard, .wpich is not of this Society just'publisbed, discloses 
'" The assumption, that the observance of tbe ance of every saint's day in tbe caler:dar; and abiding principle of love to God alld love to to be expected of a mini~tr* destitute of that degree of activity a Id success in' a difficult 
first day is simply a civil r~gulation, prepsres so the wbole matter may become completely his fellow-men. This love will lead him to off'er unction from the Holy On~ which hath the all.important ~eld, of Cbristian lahor, but 

- tlijj way for auother assumption, wbicb some snarled up, in consistency with tbe decision of devout thanks to God, &nd constantly to seek knowledge of all things pet1aining to a life apprehended by ~he Church ,at large. dn 
,may question, namely, that to be productive of tbe Supreme Court. What the end of these his favor. Here is his sweetest joy. Whatever communion witb God. A ~inister destitute the principal inl,an! water tboroughfares at . 
·the rt!Jqu~red advantage/it is "absolutely neces· tbings will be, who can predict 1 We have he engages in, at home or abroad, his object is this peculial' power, might st~nd up and official- North and West, ealous and efficient mis-
sary" f9r periods of ~est to recur. not only at more tban once sugg'ested our fears, that tbe to honor ana'glorify his God. There is a will· ly denounce every foul spirit of man; but if !Hsiollari·.f 's have been ppointed, wh~se business 
stated intervals, but at ~he same time for all the multip1icat~on of "Sabbatb Cenventions," pre- ingness on bislpart to do whatever God requires attempts to cast such put, a~d make their su has ,been'to bold difect ,personal intercourse 

,·people. It is no doubt very desirable to have sided over by Judges and Ex.Presidents, who at his band; and not only a willingness, but a jects meet for tbe kingdom pf God, he will with the sailors, boatmen,_aud hands employed, 
t .uniformity in this mattdr, but that it is absolute· had no real regard for the sacredness of the choice and delight. Duty is no longer a task. suredly meet with rebufflik~ tbe sons ofSceva. to distribute tracts: and, religious reading,' 

lJ nece8sary-. so necessary as to justify compul- Sabbatic institution, and the circulation of l:lab· His deep and earnest prayer" bis warm and "Paul we know, and J esus:we know, but who, and, to exert a kindl): Chri41tian influence as 
sory)aws against conscientious men-we deny. bath document~ designed to show how much moving exbortation, and his· constancy at the al'e ye 1" Naked and wou~ded .be must Bee: they found ppportunity~ The Report presents 
The Friends or Quakers differ somewhat from more money cO\lld be made by resting than by house of God, all show him to be a lover of the his office, who thinks to bri;ng sinners to God of tbe suc~ess which these, varioul! 
the mass of pe~ple in regard to their resting working on Sunday-would remove the institu· Saviour of mankind. Wben religion is revived, by a mere routine of officia, labors. There is have realized, and' exemplifies by 
time, devoting to that purpose a part of two tion from the firm foundation of God's word to this state of ~ings is produced.' . a language ufthe heartthat ~eaks to the heart, very interesti~g case~.~the importance 
I days each week, inst'ead of the whole of one, the sandy foundation of expediency and human But a Christian must go still farther; his duty which eloqnent lips cannot ,!supply, where the of t is field of labor. When 
" B h destitute conditi n of most oi these men 

, and yet we tbink it would be difficult to prove, authority. Our fears are not diminished, but does not end here,' this is but a part of bis inwal'd impulses are wanti~g. ut suc must b . 'd d I and oys IS consl ere ,an the powerful influ· 
~n civil grounds alone, that they do not'derive rather increased, by tbis decision. We shall work. If our religion ends here, we give but not only meet with failure :without, but there ence for evil they a e scattering abroad, the 
as much advantage from' their seasons. of reo look anxiously for farther developments. little evidence to our fellow-men that we are must unavoidably arise a difficulty to supply benefit of some such reclaiming agency as this 

'laxation as those who maintain, a different prac" ., f DGE COULTER ON TH"E PENN~YLVANIA CASE. the cbildren of God. Whatever God may see" motives to faithfulness and donstancy in a labor Society', exerts, will be very apparent. Its 
tice. Tbe.Jews also observe a different day of M ~ there is but little evidence to man. We have tbat so often meets With stdlid, indifference, or affairs, says the Evangelist,' are managed with 

" . economy and skill, anl:i the efforts of its judiCious 
the week from most of tbeir neigbbors, but we Alhlsion has ollce or twice ,been made to the dutl'es to perform to our fellow-men, and tbese is reiected with angry scorn. T. bes6 most un· . S f' II d' d A 

J and energetic ecretary are we Irecte. t 
believe it is generally conceded, that the State views expressed by Judge Coulter in relation are not to be overlooked. The heathen world thankful of all object~ of b~nevolent labor, are

l 
the principal ports,~' chapels for boatmen are 

lias about as little trouble from them as from to the constitutionality of the PenI!-sylvania are to share ip our contributions as well as our the most needy and inumer!:>us, and those for kept open, an~' the ospel preached to many 
any other class of citizens. As to the Seventh· Sunday law. That our readers may understand prayers. We cannot substitnte the one for the whose good a great i part ~f the labor of tbe wbo could not be persuaded to -enter any ordi
day Baptists; those who differ from them en· the matter, we give below the Philadelphia other " .OUI' prayers and our alms must go to- Christian ministry niU8t bb laid out. What nary house of wors ip .. The receipts of the 

, . h ft 'fi d t L f h' k I '11 b d last year were $7,31 19, ,besides $2,000 raised tirely in religious views ave 0 en tesll e 0 edger's report 0 IS remar s. t WI e gether. Chl:'st inquires, "Why .call ye me shall give a minister ~he ar ,or, the entbnsiasm" . Oh' b ~ d h "f 
~ m 10, to e expe,n e t ere-an mcrease 0 

their general uprightness and law·abiding char- seen, that he maintains the constitutionality of Lord" Lord, and do not the things that I say 1" requisite to labor on for such a class of men, i~ nearly $2,000 over t ,e receipts of the preceding 
acter, .whenever the question of granting them the law for reasons directly opposite to those And ztgain, if we have injured in any way a he have not an inwar~ and qearty self-consecrai year. The Society '.eser~es 'well of the publi~ 
ciyil protection has come before the Legisla· urged by Judge Bell. Her1:l then we have one brother, we will make that iJljury good. Sllme tion to this self-denyi~g work ~ He who on all accounts; I, . '. ' 
tures of the various States. From such facts as Judge affirming the constitutionality of the law men see.m to have an,easy way of getting along f01" tIle souls of i'mpenitent men, needs to .' I· , 'I ' ORDlNATION . ....;In accordance witfi a resolu·. 
these we think the conclusion is very natura, beoause it guards Sunday a8 a religious day, wI'th thl"s', matter. If they have I'n,;ured a brother his own soul animated witb motives drawn ~ " ~ '. ' , 

J ,tion passed by the ,resbytery of the, Seventh· 
t1i~i ho'w'ever. desirable 'it may be to have uni. "the Christian Sabbath "-and another Judge I"n reputation or in property, tbey seem to think sources as high aB he~ven ~tself,· and to be, ".' -" ,day Baptist Western Association, convened in 
formity in respect to the day of relaxation affirming its constitutionality because it does not that the whole claim is canceled when they get tained by considerations 8S II,' nrable 8S the I Richburgh, on the 2jd uIt., Bro. Hiram P. BU,r. 
t!troughout the country, still such uniformity is guard Sunday as a religious day, but simply as up I'n tbe public congregation and say, "If I dom of God. A lov~, of e,~se, or' secular d . ".... . dick was ordaine 0 the Gospel lYJ.lntStry 10 
not" indispensably necessary" to the existence a civil regulation, while he indirectly admits, that have in;ured any body, I am sorry, and hope bition, will, if indulgcp, be! fatal ~o tbe S 'b I ' 

, "f" d h d " 1" ~ , , E C Hartsville, ~eu en 0" on the 13th in st. ' n.-
anilweIl·belOg 0 society.. if the law were to guar t e ay lor re IglOUS they will forgi ve me," when they know that they of any minister .of the gospel. very E d 

d .' b ." I ' z' if" b h trol ductory p~ayer, bid. J. H. Cocbran ;, or 1-
Judge Bell tells us, that for. the Legislature consi eratlons, It must e unconstltutloua . have I'nl;ured a brother. Such confessions are ian laborer should "arm rol7n8e Wit tel ~ n9:tion discours13 by Eld. N., V. Hull; conse· 

. to ,assert the sanctity of the first day, is not un- JUDGE COULTER'S VIEwB.-On concluding the but repeat'kd offences. Tbey affect not to know mind that was in Cbribt Jes.'us, who hims'elf, , ' . B b k - , . crating prayer and ~harge' by T. E." a coc j, 
'constitutional, .i unless in, this the religious con· reading of Judge Bell'& Opinion, Judge Coulter any thing a, bout it, and tbey add hypocrisy to fered, leaving us an ~examiole, that we shou "", 11 , d h' d' ' t f't h h " right hand of fellows, hip by Eld. H. Cornwa ; 
,eience '0" others luu been oifended, and their righ.ts expresse IS Issen rom I s argument, t oug iniury. There is, in fact, no acknowledgment walk in his steps." He s~ouJd, be so lar'l!'e,IY 

:J not frOID the decision. ~ h ' benediction hy the candidate. . -
infJaaea "-wbich, he assumes, cannot be fairly I concur cordially in the judgment of the of wrong' here. And sometimes the injured imbued with a benevolent r~gard for t e . .'. ; , II', T. E. BABCOCK, Sec. 
maintained in this c'ase.· But here we heg leave Court, that the act of Assembly of 1705, and brother is regarded as b~ing wanting in the welfare. of his fellow-~en, ~s to be 'able to . . 
todifi'er from him entirely, believing tbat the the act of 22d April, 1794, (the first entitled spirit oi forgiveness, unless he is satisfied with of those to whom hJ mintsters, "Of whom CHURCH' OF ENJLA:D.-A London corres· 
religious consCi~nce of the Sabbath-keeper is "An Aet to restrain people from labor on the this kind of affected repentance, wbile the evi. travail in birth until ()bristl be formed in th pondent ,of the N ~t~onal'ln~igencer aays that, 
oft'ended, and that hi~ rights are invaded, by a first day of the week,") are constitutional. The dence is too strong that the 80rrow of the nomi. tbe hope of glory." rr, his i.doubtless is the b' E bI" b d Ch'h' ' • de oing the or question has been so often decided by every . h t e, ,sta IB e ~~c ·IS UB r~ " j • -
law; usel'ting the Banctity of the fil'at day. His Court in the Commonwealth, and so repeatedly nal penitent is not that he has injured a brother, sire of which Paul speaks,jwben e, says, .. deal of ver,y 8earchi~g an~ astound 109 s~atIStiC8. 
~~ is offended, because the law declares by this Court, that I feel astonished at its being but that he bas got caught in it. If we "have tbat desireth the office of ~ Bishop, desireth The inco!De Of tbe clergy of theestabhshment 

, that to be a sacred day which he believes to be now entertained as a debateable or open quee- by false accusation taken any thing from an- good work." Every candi~ate for is said, to be £10,boo,oOO per annum; while 
a comPlon ,working flay, and compell him ill tion. I did not hear the opinion of Judge Bell other," if we do not If restore four-fold," .we ministry should evince th~s desire. not by that or'.ihe cl«;lrgy' aU Europe, independent 

d ' l' . d' 1 b l' with sufficient distinctness (being pronounced '11 1 k b .. d h 1 J . ambition to m, ount the pul,'pit, but by the of ·Gre'a·,t 'Brl·tal·n,· only' about. ,£7,000,000. ' som~ .eg:ree to prac Ice accor 109 y, Y res 109 from' the other end of the bench) to be quite WI at east ma e t e lnJure woe. ustlce 
from his labor on the first day, wben he ieels, certain, but it appeared to me to rest tbe requires ox for ox, or sbeep for sheep. This is ousness of his, deportment, the fervor of The argume~ts., Up9n and deduced from 
in view' of tbe 'law ijf God and tbe claims of strength of tbe argument on the mere useful· a mere. matter of justice. Less than this can- pt;ayers for souls, and hisifaithful use of ,sucn, statements, . not favorable to tbe reo 

. those dependent upon him, that he ought to be Dessof the day as a cessation from worldly not be expected to satisfy the injured. The instrumen~al~ties. for bene~ting the souls of I Cipients of this sum. 
at work ... His rigku are invade,d, because the labor. I wish it to he distinctly understood, that fast that God requires is "to undo the heaTY already WlthlO hiS reach. I S. D. i I 

la~, by compe1li~g him to rest, from labor on !..~:~~e::e t~b!rs~:n cSna~~~~of:~~bpe~:f::a:~e!. burden, and let tbe oppressed go free." " .• i ,.' '..;}' , i ~. ,THE MODEL ORKER" iathe uniqueu ~Dd 
Sunday tak " h' , "th rt f h" 0- b . h "f1 hId h NIGHT CARS ON RAILROADS.-Those whOlle sig"rii.ficant,ti.tle of paper J'ust started at uc~, ;, '. ," es .rom 1m one-sIx pa '0 la and,'in tbe language of tbe Act of 1794, pro. thou, ring t y gl t to tea tar, an ,t ere ra- ' 
w~rlt\ng time-tbus imposing a tax 'upon him hihit work or worldly employment on the Lord', memberest that tby brother hath aught against it is, either for business o~ pleasure, to by'S. W. Green,lQrmerlV of the Albsny Pa· 
in c'omparison with which tbe church-rates of a day. ' . thee, leave there thy gift before the altar, and all night.in the cars, can fell appi:eciate tfiat. GeiTit !'!.",,;th itS candidate for President' 
rel~gioul,eBtabliabm~nt ought not to be named. We are a Christian people and State; we are go thy way; first be reconciled to thy brother; attention to their comfort.! Arriving'in of the United .:Stlltl:lI!;,a~d William Goodell for 
I~i'~. ii;~are alsump~on, ther~fore, and contrary part and parcel' of a great Christian nation. and then come and offer'thy gift." A revival at midnight, a short time rince, says the e.dit(>t Governor 'of ,the I'ltolf .... O£ New York. The pa· . 

,,, .. - "'h h" hr' All over the length and breadtb of this great of the N. Y. Evange, list, on our way·to and .,.;v~s promise. of. the 
tjJ',~i'~ • t att, e r~ 19Ioue conscience of Sab· nation, the Cli'ristian Sabbath is recognized, and of religion will set these matters right. Short T 0-

bai~~~eepersjl notoft'ended,neither their rights gnard~ by the law as' a 'day .of ~licted rest. of this, our revivals may be a mere deception, we w,ers-very agreeably s*rprised. on, • Success, to it •. ' 'j 

, invaded,'by, 'the':Sunday laws'of Pennsylvania. Our National Congress re.cog~lze It" All the and we really .the worse for all we.have under. a car belonging to the, Uti~a arid Albany , 
, . , S L' I tures recogmze It Every Con pany, to find a new and m~gnificent car, adlll*;-, 'I"S> A letterBr. J.A.Begg, ofGlaagow, 'I 

. T,b, e. cODlt,it,titional.i,tY,,'of the law: in queBtimi tat? egis a . . b"' ' - stood ourselves to en;oy. ,By true revivals the fi d 'to f' h ' - :. d' , ventlon of the people, for th~ e~ta hshment.of ' . 'J ably tte up for the'com,ort 0 Dig t Scotland, inf()rtl1ls . thathe b~s felt the lior ~ il . ~~ ;9Ppql8d bY,tpe cou~lel,of the Jlerman si te or United"States Constitutions, recogDlz, altar of God Will be erected and frequented, On one side is a range of dOuble S('3atls,Wltuinclliri. of his little boy in Februa- ' 
~ab~at~~.k~epera.,o.n the pun,d .that,hie.clien!8 ed:, and' regarded;i: as a day of sacred re~t: and, it will be said of us as of Saul! "Behold, edsemi-circularbacks,eaclirisinghighertlian rebuke in t.be . lOIS ofhealth." W-e 
felt DoHa'ln conscience ·to·· attend to their bU&i. AU our CourlS, N abonal or State, so regard It. h, e ,praye,' th_" head while sitting. richly stuffed and ry lut, and in',the • , ,. ' th . 'h . I"t d that his heJ.lth' JS 
~-1o~~~e'fitat lii~ etays o£:iiie w,eek:"as well,1!-' William ~eJln,;,iri tbeformof.Government and .. His God and bis Bible are all he desires. US 8UpportlOg t e weary trave erlD ~ 8 are gla , to ,. 1 
to r '1 t 'oIi"thti'"1I8venth dav• ,Judge Bell adniits, l~wl,whlch' he brought . ~verto reg~la~e the To holiness of l:ieat:t .he continually.aspires." embrace, whether, he inclineS to the :rIght DOW. impr,oVing, 61'pectl to" be ah e 't, ",- ,,,' _,! "'. ,J., .'.. '" . peo,pl,e' of I;be. new Colo, ny, ~o re.garded It! and W Idl . d d " b th I' the left: In this euy position' he may rHKurn I'n future to u"s:pr.'a4Y' regn, larly.',those. 
tbtf'~ ~~I' were Sl', the law whIch compele ,them enacted thlt aBsuch, it lib,ouldbe observe~,as or y·mm Ii ness ceases to e e ru 109 himaelf to sleep at the rate of twenty miles Sabb.tlMrhich~. 
~ ID~~.oD, ~~~,o/. th,.e IIix d~~ma1~wel!; be a day for. ~~~.~ip~,n~ the Almi'ghty; in'imita.tion passion of his heart;' and~aU matters ate brought hour. On the other side is .'araDgeof D'UI!!:" .cbap~~~ N ',,,!, "J ,-Jt rd', ;: ~ 
regarded 'M anliiiYUlon 'of tbelf CODiClenttoul of the FIm~tlve'aliclple8;' . " to 8ubB~rve the interests, of God's, kingdoll1-. Beats of tbe; sUlle. itamp. '; i , to. .. , ew , • ~\ 
. '. !~.< .• ,.~~ •. :. .. ;d~:" :",~~,-~., ,.".' .', '."~':~r',;.,,:'.';"I., .. i!. ' 
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·T~E SAD-BATH RECORDER. 

(timetal Intelligence. 

LAST WEEK'S CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS, 
In the SEN~TE, the amendment Of the Hou8e 

to the bill granting h~lf pa.y to the :widows ~nd 
orphans of soldiers kIlled 10 battle, or who dIed 
of wounds, was agreed to. Mr. Dickinson, of 
New York, presented a. petition from Alex. 
R Johnson, remonstrating against stopping the 
mails on Sundays, which was received, ordered 
to btl printed, and referred' to the Committee on 
the Post Offices aud Post Roads. Ajoint resolu
tion from the House was passed in favor of 
presenting the State of Missouri with the can· 
non taken by Col. Doniphan, during his cam· 
paign in Mexico. Mr. Dix from the Select 
Committee, to whom 'a memorial had been re
felTed respecting the Public Lands, reported in 
favor of granting Public Lands forthesuppol't of 
Indigent insaiJe persons. The Select Commit
tee o~ the subject reported a bill to ~stablish a 
Territorial Government in Oregon, New Mexi
co, and California, whi~h' was read twice, and 
made the order of.the day: for Friday. The bifl 
leaves out the slavery question altogether. 

In the'HousE OF REPRESENTATIVES, a bill was 
passed In favor of exte~ding pensions to revolu
tionary widows married before the year 1800. 

':A·resolution was passed calling upon the Presi
'dentto communicate to the House what nllm
ber of Indians are comprehended within the 
limits of the Territories of Oregon, New' Mexi
co, and California, with the number of posts 
necessary, and amount of troops to garrison 
them. Mr. Lahm, of pbio, offered a resolntion 
instructing the Committee on Territories to in-

, quire into the expediency of appropriating a 
Territory or State for the occupation of the 
black population. i I, 

I' ! 

-"',SUMMARY; A number, of Annual College Cllmmence. 
ments are yet to occur. The following is Ii 

'n~""""lete and accurate list :-At Amherst and 
The ~mount of uncurl'ent money received at J 1 

h u Y 27; at Burlington, Vt., Au¥ust 
t e Foreign Money department of the Suffolk 2 j at Waterville, Me., AUCTust 9' at Williams-
Bank, on Wednesday, last week, says the Bos- town, Mass., anlt Middlebu~'y, V:., August 16 j 
ton Traveler, was 850,000 dollars; and at the at New Haven, August 17; at Harvard Uni. 
Receiving Teller's department over 150,000 dol- versity, Cambridge, August 23; at Bowdoin 
lars-making more than one million dollars, College, Brunswick, Me., apd Brown University, 
which was paid in at that'bank in the course of Providence, September 6. 
six hours on Wednesday. From the Ist of Jan-
uary tu the 1st of July, the Foreign Money de- There are no newspapers in Syria or Persia; 
partment alone, received and redeemed upwards and in Egypt, tbe Barbary States, and other 
of eighty-six millWn dollars. This vast amount countries, including 40,000,000, speaking the 
was paid in, to a great extent, in small, bills, Arabic language, there is but one newspaper in 
and the aggregate bulk of the whole mass was the native tongue, and but three or four in the 
probably something like a thousand bushels. French 01' English, showing that there is no-

thing in Mahomedanism favorable to general 
In New York, lately, Wm. Farthing, a native improvement. 

of Philadelphia, aged 38 years, was found dead. 
He was a sea captain, and some five years since An affray occurred in Charles.st.,' Bo'ston, 
was married, went to'sea, was gone four years Saturday, between two men named - Crosby 
and a half, and returned by way of Rio a few and John Veeber, in which the latter was so 
days ago. During his absence his wife proved severely beaten that he died soon afterward. 
faithless and became an abandoned profligate. The parties were in the street and engaged in 
The news affected his mind, and at 8 o'clock in some dispute, which was brought to a termina
the morning he was found sitting dead on the tion in the manner described. 
end of his bed, leaning against the corner post. There is every probabili~y that the connect-

Fifteen citizens of Warren Co., Ohio, were ing line between the Little Miami and Mad 
recently art'ested 'and held to bail in the sum River Railroads will be completed in four 
of $4,000 each, to await the answer of the Gov. weeks. Passengers will then leave Cincinnati 
ernor of Ohio, to, a requisition of the Governor in the morning, and reach Sandusky, on Lake 
of Kentucky, in which they were charged with Erie, the s~ afternoon before dark! 
stealing five slaves, having aided them after The first plank road ever made in Wisconsin 
they had escaped. The Cincinnati Herald states will be finished presently, and it is said, will be 
that Gov. Bebb had refused to grant the requi- an example of the peculiar advantages of this 
sition, on the ground that Ohio laws do not re- means of intercommunication. 
cognize property in man. 

A letter from New Orleans, dated the 8th 
The Milwaukie Sentinel of the 10th says of inst., states that Hou. W. L. Brent, formerly a 

the crops in that State, that the Winter Wheat Member of Congress from Louisiana, died sud
has suffered a good deal from the fly, and will denly at St. Martinsville, La., of apoplexy. He 
not be more than an average crop. The quali. had just got into his carriage when he was 
ty, however, promises to be superior. As to taken, and died immediately. 
the spring crops, they are much above an aver-
age, and up to tho present time look as well as The Louisville Examiner, the fearless Anti
any farmer could wish. We doubt not that the Slavery paper, is languishing, and does not 
surplus for export will be much larger this year prosper as well, pecuniarily, as its friends would 
than in any previous season, and the prospect is desire. Located in a slave State, of course it 
fair for gooa prices. gets no commercial patronage. 

A young man, named Wm. Strickland, $lrid The Springfield (Mass.) Manufacturing Com-
to be Erom Flushing, L. I., and to have left a pany, commonly known as the Jencks Company, 

The steamer Hibernia arrived at New York widow, was instantly killed on board the steam- has suspended payment. This is one of the 
on the evening of the 21st, with seven days er New York, last Saturday evening, on her pas- oldest, and, heretofore, most successful manu-

b· f . I' sage from this city to New Haven. He was at facturing companies. During all the monetary 

SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 
,~ , 

later intelligence, but not 'lOg 0 specla Im- k b 
wor a. out the engine, and is supposed to have and business convulsions of the past 20 or 30 

, ,portance..! been hIt by the crank, which crushed his head years! it has stood firm. 
In France, the ex~itement has considerably in a shocking manner dept'I'vI'ng hI'm I' st tl 

, n an y A British soldier lately fell from the cliff of 
abated. The instigators of the recent insurrec- of life. Cape Diamond, at Quebec, into St. Lawrence 
tion seem not to have been yet discovered. The Mr. G. R. Baldwin, an American engineer, street, 11 distance of three hundred feet. He 
following are the most interesting items in re- has made a report on the works destil)ed to sup- was, of course, dashed to pieces. It is not 

. \:>ly the city of Quebec with pure water. It is a known how he came to fall, but it is supposed latlOn to ,French affairs :- 'd d d 
very luCi an talente document. It proposes that ho got dizzy in looking over the heights. 

The rigor usually attendant on a state of two places, one to fetch the water from ,the 
siege is now considerably relaxed, and such of Lake St. George, the other from the Trois An English gentleman has challenged the 
the tradespeople of Paris as are not bankrupts, Sauts in the River Montmorency. The cost is Great Reading Railway Company, to run a race 
have re-opened their shops and bureaux. A estimated in either case at about $620,000. of half a mile, between one of its engines and 

. h b h h d his horse, for a stake of one thousand guineas. notICe as een ~ent tu t e t eatres an places Th S L . N E h . 
b h . e t. OUIS ew ra states, t at a prOject The match is pl'oposed to be decided' on the of public amusement y t e pohce, that they h b b' db' d . 

,as een su mltte y an expertence engmeer Reading race-course, which is parallel with the 
are authorized to re·opem ~ in that city, to the City Council, to run an omni-. railway. 

The Cummittee of Inquiry into the insurrec- bus on Broadway, from North Market to the 
tion, having represented that they 'would not Upper Ferry, the vehicle 10 be propelled by From Unionville, Pa., and vicinity, when the 
conclude the inquiry for a fortnight, the city is steam. It is further proposed to water or sp!'in. call for volunteers was made by government, 
to remain in a state of sieg,e till the 25th inst. kle the street the whole length of the contem- some ninety persons enlisted £'1' the service in 

The greatest embarrassment is produced by plated line by the same agency, the persons Mexico. Of that number only nine survived-
th b f' . . living on the street to pay if they choose for the eight-ninths of the number having either been 

e enormous num er 0 prtsoners arl8lDg out same. cut off by hardship and disease, or fallen vic-
of the late insurrection, which now exceeds 10,-
000. It I'S sal'd t'hat' of those who have been ex- d tims to the bullet, the sword, or the lance, and 

The Charter Oak, at Hartfor ,Conn., remarks, their bleaching bones are left to whiten the soil 
amined, already grounds have been elicited for that' the anti-slavery action of the General As- of Mexico. 
prosecuting 2,000. It has been ascertained that sociation of Connectiqut this year, has been far 
at least 40,000 persons either constructed barrio in advance of anything done by them before, l;he Broadway Theatre has a ventilating ap
cades, fought against the defenders ,of order, or and augurs well in its promise of better action paratus in it, which, by means of steam power, 
committed assassinations. still to come. There were a large number of throws 3,000 feet of fresh air into the Theatre 

In the best informed quarters, the general earnest anti-slavery men in the Association, who per minute. By putting an ounce of cologne 
opinion prevails that the ~eal chief of the late were decided and strong in their purpose to water into the apparatus, the whole Theatre, 
insurrection was Caussidiere. It is said that press this great question affecting the church, (they say,) is made delightfully fragrant. 
things were not unknoviil to Louis Blanc, but its purity, and peace. The Provldence Journal says that two boys, 
that he shrunk from any active share. Important rumors have been received from one named Albert Kendall, son of Clarke Ken-

Documents have been found implicating Tampico. The Mexican Governl!1ent having dall, and one a colored boy, were run over, on 
Girardin in having received money from Russia, sent a force to take possession of thOat town, the Saturday, in attempting to jump on to the 
the Carlists, Orleanists, and Bonapartes. Rus- citizens opposed its entl'ance. No farther par- gravel train of the Worcester Railroad. They 
sian roubles are said to havft.been found in his ticulars are given. Paredes and Jarauta are fell under the cars. The colored boy was kill
apartments. operating against the Government with renew- ed on the spot, and the other was very badly 

A, circumstance has transpired which has ed energy: They are likely to cause serious injured. 
created no.tle surprise. M. de Lamartine is trouble to Herera's administration. The late Archbishop of Canterbury, who, al
about to quit France. The pretext is, that he An exchange paper chronicles the dea:th, at though he lived in princely, almost royal splen
intends to travel in the East, and that he is to Cedar Creek Hundred, Sussex Co., near Mil- dor, amassed £120,000, exclusive of freehold 
be accompanied by Madame de Lamartine. ' ford, Del., on the 5th of June, of Jacob Deputy, estates, has left the 'whole of the vast property 

M. de' Chataubriand, author of the' Genius at the advanced age of 117 years,9 months, to his widow, Mrs. Howley, and not a single 
of Christiauity,' died in Paris, July 4. 15 days. He was born on the 20th day of Au- shilling to any charitable or religious object. 

, gust, 1730, in the Hundred aforsaid. and there 
WAR OF GALLEY SLAVES IN SICILY.-A revolt lived a cultivator of the soil up to the time of Mr . .John A. Hellings, formerly of South 

had tak~n place on the 25th. among the galley his death. Trenton, N. J., accidentally shot himself on 
slaves at Procida .. It, was said that this origin. Saturday afternoon, on his farm in Bucks Co., 
ated in the refusal of the Government to liber- ,An American, writing from London, says: ., I Pa. He had started from his house with his 
ate those'who had completed their term of pun- passed an auction room were pictures were sell- gun, and was climbing a fence, when the gun 
ishment. Some contend thllt the movement ing, and while I stood there a numberwere sold went off and killed him almost instantly. 
was political. In the morning, while the au- at 400 to 600 guineas each j the effects of a 

. d' 1" French Count. Louis Philippe has an income A large number of boys in New York are thorities and troops were occuple lO'a re IgIOUS d' k'll' h d h h 
f h 1 ' d h 1 ,of only £1,500 a year, and Guizot is quite poor. engage m I llIg t e ogs t at are caug t run-

procession, 1,7000 t e saves arme t emse ves The French Princes look fodorn." Ding at large in the streets. They get from the 
with swords, axes, and crow-bars, and attacked city government fifty ceBts for each dog they 
a body of about 100 men, left in charge An Institution of learuing, to be known as 1 h 
them; the' latter were soon reinforced by the the' Free C'entral College,' is now in process s aug ter. 
islanders and a portion of the national guard. of establishment at McGrawville, Cortland Co., Mr. Garrett Clawson, of Hector Falls, near 
The conflict continued several hours, until rein- N. Y., under the patronage of the American Seneca Lake, recently ploughed up the bones 
forcements arrived from PozzuoIi and from Baptist Free Mission Society. The Rev. Cyrus of an Indian, together with a small copper ket
Naples. At length the insurrection was sub- P. Grosvenor, of Utica, editor of the Christian tie, a tobacco box, tomahawk, bullets, &c. The 
dued. About 500 of the prisoners were killed Contributor, has been unanimously elected tomahawk was brass, pointed with steel, and 
and wounded; about half that number, at least, President. 0 seemed to answer the double purpose of the 
being killed. H 'M h ' M . . l' f" pipe of peace, and the hatchet of death." unt s erc ants agazllle gIves a 1st 0 

HUNGARy.-A bloody engagement has taken sixty-five railroad companieil in the United Wisconsin extends from Lake Michigan to 
place at Weisskirchen between the Germans States, with their respective length, fare through, the Lake of the W oods-a distance of 1,000 
and the Illyriaos. Letters from Bucharest and cents per mile, showing" that the railroad miles. Dividing this whole territory into two 
the 15th aunounce that all political affairs are companies adopting the lowest rates of fare, equal parts, each 'part would be as large as the 
,suspended on account of the cholera, which has pay the largest dividends. An unanswerable great State of New York. 
raged there with virulence for the last five days; argument in favor of low fares." 
since the 7th of the month about 160 persons The longest day in Great Britain is two hours 

A German was married a day or two ago in a d t 1 . les longer than the longest day ,had been attacked daily, of whom 50 had been n we ve mmu 
carried off. It had been found necessary to de- Philadelphia, to a woman with whom he had in the United States, and the shortest day in the 

been acquainted but one hour. Early in the af· Unl'ted States I'S one' hour and fitity ml'nutes cree a general closing of the courts of law 
throughout Moldavia and Wallachia, in conse- ternoon of the same day they were both arrest- longer than the shortest day in Great Britain; 

ed and locked up-the bridegroom for assault h b 
' quence of the fearful ravages which the cholera and battery, and, the bride for disorderly con- Pensions of £200 ave een granted by the 
'is making in these principalities. , duct. ' British Government to Carleton, the Irish novel-

CHOLER ' IN RnSSIA.-The cholera hoa broken ist, and Sheridan Knowles, the Irish dramatist. '" " ~ The county commissioners of Philadelphia 
out in 81. Pete~8burg in a violent form, invading have paid $261,495, as the' value of the build. A lady formerly of Philadelphia, but at pre
alike the palaces of the rich and houses of the ings and other property destroyed by the mob sent a resident of Camden, has had bequeathed 
poor. The malady broke out in the Russian in the cily in 1844. Several similar bills of ex- to her $2,000,000, by Mr. Townley, an English 
capital on the 24th ult., and an immense num- pense are yet to be adjusted. nobleman, who died recently. ' 
'?er ?f patiey,ts have already suc~~mbed beneath 
'Its VIrulence. Six hospitals . have been prepar- During a recent thunder storm in New York, Mr. John S. Layfitte, who' was formerly a 
ed for the reception 'of cholera patients alone. the wooden crOSB perched on the top of the wealthy merchant of Baltimore, committed 
In Moscow the pestilence is decimating' the steeple of Grace (Episcopal) church was shiver· suicide recently by drowning himself at Spring 
population. In two days (the 11th and 12th of ed by a bolt from heaven. Garden. 
June,) of 222 patients, 122 or more.than one- In New Hampshire the people voted, 17,894 We perceive by the proceedings of'the Wis-
half succumbed: It is affir~ed' moreover, 'that to 12,174,in favor of a law to prohibit the sale coilsin Legislature, th.at the Statecprinting for 
'the disease hail deyel,?ped,itaelfin twenty other ofliquor,except for mechanicaland medicinlll the House has been given to W. H. & A. W. 
'governments or: dl8trieta In the southera parts purpoaes-:-J;lnt the legislature did not pass such Wyman, a couple of. boy~, 14 apd ,16 years of 
of the empire. . .; J', ",_.( c, a law. ' 'age.·k.~., . , . . , . 

, Mr. Hollister·B. Thayer, Greenfiilld, 
at Riddle's Horse Mart, Boston, Jul, 15,'had a 
wallet, co~taining $1,000 in bank bills, clliefly 
on.the Brighton Bank, stolen from his panta
loons pot;ket. 

. Presidel!t Roberts, of LihE'ria, it. is stated, 
wIIl)ea~e, this country in the steamer on the 
20th j hIS object bei~lg to visit England and 
France, for the purpose of inducing those coun. 
tri~B to recognize the RepUblic of Liberia .. 

The Legislature of Rhode Island adjourned 
on the 1st, after a session of four days and a half. 
They passed an act to reduce the penalty .for 
selling liquor illegally to $20, and giving jus
tices' courts exclusive jurisdiction over _ this 
class of offences without appeal. ' 

The New Orleans Picayune gives an ac20unt 
of a sad disaster which occurred ill that city on 
the 14th Jnst. Whil~ some men 'Yere engaged 
l1t work upon the Levee, about 200 feet of it in 
length, and 80 feet in width, suddenly gave 
way, and without 'a moment's warning fifteen 
persons were hurried into eternity. ' 

, 1 

··~~k~~~~v~~~~~~~l~PMc~m. GEDWIN B. ~atural8ciel!cel. 
J , 10 Mathematic •. 
, AURELLA F. ROGERS; Precepn.. ' 

MAR I' M.,CLARK, Teacher or Mosio'and l'ainting . 
Other ex~erienced Teacbers are emp1ot:ea .. , .&lUllaDl •• 

.! • TERMS AND V ACATIOI'fIi. 
The Aciulemic Year. for '1848-9, is tlivided into 

Terms of Fourteen Weeks eacb. , . , 
First, cOTeucing Weanesday, Aug. 23, 
Second," "Dec.' 13 " 
Third, , ",0 '. April 4; ." 'July . 

COURSE OF STUDY. 
The c~8ic C?1Iri!~ give. full facilities to Stud~Dta for 

a.dvanced1landmg m College.. Tbe Ornani.en.ta1.f..:IIIid:'~;.i~''';tr 
ttfic ,Dep !ments are such as to meet the '" 
mands of is educating age. Each member 
will be !",quired te ~te compOsitiODl, and ........ 'n~ 
select pIeces, at stated mterva18. 

1 

I EXPENSES. 
'TUITION! according te studies, $3, $4, or $5 00 
EXTRAs.L.Dp~wing, , _ 1 00 

mnting.. $'lifO or' 4 00 
Tuition on Piano,. 8 00 

. ~ 

Gov. Shunk, of Pennsylvania, died at Harris-
Use of Piano,' 2 00 

I Ch~~ical. Lectures, and. Experiments, 1 O!i 
I WntJ.ng, IUcluding Stationery, , 50 

Study,?oms, withsteve,cbairs, ta1!le,and bedetead,l 50 
Board III pnvate families, perweek,- $1 00 to 1. 50 

burg on the 20th inst., "in perfect consciousness, 
and in the happy hope of an immortal resurrec-
tion in the life beyond tlie grave." _ 

The Ocean Steam Navigation Compimy's 
ship Hermann, leEt New York on the evening 
of J une 20th,~and arrived off the N lIedles in the 
vicinity of Southampton, Eng., in tpe afternoon 
of.July 3d, having performed the voyage in the 
extraordinarily -short time ofll days and 21 
hours-the quickest trip on recor.d. 

The Hartford-(Caj' TimAs, has a' ~eport that 
on Saturday morning last, the scaffolding round 
the Methodist Church, at New Raven, which 
was nndergoing repairs, fell, and five persons 
who were ,at wf)rk thereon, w~killed. So 
says the Troy' Whig of July 29. ( ..... 

The Albany Evening Journal s;ys that pre
sent appearances justify the opinion that the 
bills of the Canal Bank will be redeemed ~n 
full. 

Amos Bryan, Esq., of North East, Duchess 
Co., N. Y., had fourteen fine sheep killed by 
lightning on the evening of Saturday the 1st, 
during the progress of a severe thunder shower. 

The mulattoes of Philadelphia h"ave collected 
a considerable Bum of money to seud for the re
lief oftheir brethren in St. Domingo and other 
parts of the West Indies. 

Mrs. Mary Bacon,' aged one hundred and eight 
years, died in 'Providence recently. 

New York Market, Monday, JllIy ~". 
ASHES-Pots $5 00; Pearls 6 OO.-FLOUR AND 

MEAL-Flour bas faUen, and Bome parcels'1f Western State 
have been bought at·4 75; the range is from 4 75 te 5 00. 
Rye Flour 3 56. Jersey Meal 2 56.-GRAIN-The 
market for Wheat was heary; Genesee sold for 1 15,' Ohio 
1 06, North Carolina 1 15. Com has advanced 2 cents per 
bUBhel, and sells at 51 a 53c. for Mixed, and 58c. for round 
Northern. Rye 70c. Oats, Northern, 47e.-PROVIS
IONS-Pork 8 87 a Jl 00. ; Beef 6 50 for Prime, and 12 50 
for Mess Botter 11 a 14c. Cheese 4 a 6c. 

At TROY, 19tb inst., Lard was selling freely at 8 cents for 
good, and 7 cents for inferior. Good table Butter command. 
15 and 17 cents. and Hams are 10 cents. 

At UTICA, Butter ranges from 12~ te 14c.;' Potatees are 
adolIar; Cheese 6 a 7c.; Lard8c.; Beans 75c. te 1 00; and 
Eggs 12 a 14c. a dozen. ' ' 

At LOWVILLE, Y. Y., Wheat is 1 25 per bushel, and 
Butter 12~c. a pound; Beans are 1 25. Lard 10c. 'Maple 
Sugar 8 00 per hundred. Potatoes 31 a 37c. ' 

At SYRACUSE, on the 19th. Potatees were 87~c. per 
bushel; Cheese 6 a 8c.; Eggs 11e'. n dozen; Beans 62~. a 
1 25, and Hallls 6 to 7c. 

At BUFFALO, Flour is 4 50 to 4 56i; Butter ranges 
from IOAc. te 12Ac. . Lard 6Ac.; Cheese is 5 a 8c.; Hams 
5 a 61c.; Shonlders 3 a :lAc. COrD per bushel 36A a 37c. 
Turkeys 75c.; Chickens, each, 12~. a 18d.; Potatoes range 
from'l:5c. to 1 00. Eggs are 12!c. dozen. ' 

DIED, 

1 :' ': TEACHERS' CLASSES. 
Classes Will be formed at the opening of the First 

a~d m'~dleil of the J'lecond Term, te continue &even: waflli.1-
With daily ectures and inetructions in relati on te 0: those mtending te teacb, accompanied by a thoronl(h 're~ 
VIew of th~ Common Eng1isb branches. Tuition, 12 

AGRldU~TURAL AND ANALYTIC CHEMISTRY. 
ltistructi6us -in. this Department, will. be equal 

can. I In the ,State; but will not be 
until of January. A 
fully , ~ll ~e to any 
by . the, Prmclpai,' at DeRuyter i or 
Evans, LabralOry, Yale'College, New Haven 

Text at the lowelt prices. ' ' 
N. B. daily stage leaves the railroad and ellDal 

I for this pIace, at 4 o'clock P. M., 
: IRA SPENCER, M._ D., . , 

President of the Board of TPIUBteeI. 
DRRII, .... J" Madison Co., N. Y't-June 12, 1848: 

U. S. SCHOOL AGENCY. 

IMMEDIATELY-A large number .... ,,: .... , 
lage:nts, te whom a liberal commission will 

school they shall establish, and for,,,,, .. ,", 
school. The be8t 

We respectfully solicit the 
in the Union, for 

adapted to promote 
o~~:rc~:!~h~ , Teachers furnished on application. -Ar~~l 
II should be postpaid. 

E. H. WILCOX, PROPRIETOR. 
jy20tf. ' .'""~ 126 N88B8u-lt., N. Y. 

THE SCkIPTURAL CALENDAR, AND CHBONO 
LOGICAL REFORMER, for the '!!tatute Year 1848 

Including a Review of Tracts by Dr. Wardlaw and othe 
on the SIi;blith Ques,tion. By WILLIAM H'ENilY BLACK 
Elder of t e Sabbath-keeping Coogregation io Mill-Yard 
and one 0 tbe Assistant Keepers of tbe Publio Reco 
London: 1848. A few copies for sale at this office. Prie 
in wrapperi10 cenm; in cloth 18 cents., . ,(. 

! • 

P EOP~E'S LIN E.-ALBANY DAY AND NIGH 
STEA ERS.-Day steamer, the' Hendrlk' Hodeon 

Capt. A. ham, Toesdays, Thursdays, and Saturday., at 
A. M., from the foot of Ban:lay-st.; niaking the UBUiU land . 
ings, returning on tbe opposite days. ' 

Six o'cloCk tbrou@h steamers, the Isaac Ne~, Capt 
Wm. H. Pei:k, Oregon, Capt. A. P. St: John, daily, (Sun 
days exceptM,) at 6 P. M. .. -~", ~ , 

U. S. Miri1~ine of steamers, the South America, Cart. T 
N. Hulse, S'.n~ ~laus,_ Capt. Elmendm;f, doily at 5 Qcloo 
P. M. from ~e prer north Blde of Barclay-st. , ' 

All of the ,above boats connect re~arly with the Railro 
Cars bound West, East, and North t'fumi,Albany. ' 

• \ I 

l PRINTING TIPES 1 
' , 

WILL e sold at Bruce's New Ybr~ Type Found 
after ~8rch 15, 1848, at the following very low pricee 

I
,' . ROMAN. TITLE. E~C. SHADED,IITC 

Pica, 'per lb. 30 cts. 52 ets. 90 ctli:' 
Small Pica, I 32 56 95 
Long Primer, 34 60 100 
Bourf;cois, I 37 66 108 ",' 
BreVIer, 42 74 120 

! If 

, 
i 

. I-
I: 

I 

At Adams~ Jefferson Co., N. Y., July 10th, 1848,. of a 
lingering disease, MATILDA SAUNDERS, wife of Isaac Saun
ders, in the fifty-ninth year of her age. She made a prefes
sion of the religion of Jesus Christ .in early life, and united 
with the Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hopkinton, R. I., 
frem which place, she removed to PetersI)urQ nod united 
with the Church of the S!lllle faith and ortler m that plac,e; 
from thence te Adams, and became a member of the Church 
in that place, where she liv\ld a witness for the Saviour and 
the relii'ion she professed, until, as we believe; she was call
ed te join the church triumphant. She endured ber pro
tracted Buffering with. great patience and resignation te the 
will of the Lord. In ber death her family have sustained a 
great loss, but we trust their loss has been her infinite gain. 

Minion, 48 84 132' 'I 
Nonpareil, 58 100 150 I ., 
Agate, I 72' 120 ,,180 
P~arl, , ' '108, 160 220, 
Diamond, I 160' , 250 300'.r' 

The above prices, in consequence of incre88ed facilitit1l 1 ' 
manu~a9tnritlg, are m~ch reduced f~m former rate..,.: A:' 

In Ceres, McKean Co., Pa., February 19, 1848; SUSJ.N 
PALMER SMITH, wife of Henry Smith, aged 37 years, 5 
months, and 3 days. Sbe was a .worthy member of tbe 
third Seventh·day Baptist church in Genesee. 

eral dISCount for cash m hand at the date of the invoice. ' 
Presses, t;es, Cases, Wood Type, Ink, &c., fulmib ~ 

at the lowes manufacturers' prices, eitber for casb or cre t. 
. Our Spec' en Book for 1848 is now ready for dietributio 

te printe"" *ho will lend for Jt, and containe many new arti 
clee that welhave never before inhibited, 'such 88 Wri . 
Flourishes, drnaments, Ornamental Fontl, &C" of which we 
have. an amp!e steck for tbe prompt execution of ordllJ'8: i· 

At tbe same place, July 6, 1848, CLiNTON, son of Henry 
and Susaa P. Smith, aged 15 years, 7 months and 19 days, 

Pnnters of, newspapers who choose to publish this &dver 
tisement tbrJ,e tiI!le. before the 1st of, June, 1848, and IeIId 
us one of the papers. will be paid for it in type when they 
pu\'!)base from Us, of our own mannfactures, leJected from . 
our specimehs, five times tbe amount of tbeir bill. 

., For sale, ~veral good second-hand cylindllr -and platen' ' 
Power Pressies, Standing PreBSel, Halld Printing PreIIei, &C. 

.. GEO~E BRUCE & CO.; 13 Cbambers-Ie., N.II.' , ' . ~ 
S. S Griswold, T. E. Babcock, R. Senter,John,Edwards, 

LETTERS. ; 

S. P. Stillman, J. P. Livermore, r. P. Saunders, B. G. Still
man, B. S. Tnttle, Wm. M. Fahnestock (next week.) 

RECEIPTS.' 

P. M. Vincent, Alfred, $2 00 pays te vol. 4 No 52 
A. Burdick, " , 2 00 " 5" 52 
J. Langworthy." 2 00 " ::;" 52 
D.S. Remington, Independence, 3 00 " 4," 52 
H. P. Clarke, " . 2 00 " 3" 52 
A. C. Burdick, " 2 60 "5" 5:i! 
L. Edwards, Little Genesee, 2 00 " ::;" 52, 
N. Davis. unadilla Forks, 2 25 "3" 6 
P. Kingsbury, DeRuyter, 2 20 "::;,, : 5 
B. S. Tuttle, LeGrange, Ohio; 5 00 " 3" 26 
S. Clarke. Westerly, R. I. 3 00 " 4" 152 
B. Lanphear, I" 2 00 ,,_ 5. .. 52 
H. Potter, i" 2 00 "5" 52 

, 

RECEIPTS FO~ THE MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION. ' 
The Trea.urer of the Reventh-day Baptist Missionary Assn. 

ciation acknowledges tbe receipt of the following BOlDS 
since his last report, through the Recorder:-

By tke kana. of Gto. B. Utt ... : ' 
Frem Church in Watson, N. Y. 

" " Richlaud, N. Y. 
" " Clarence, N. Y. 
" " Pendleten, N. Y. 
•. " Hayfield, Pa. 
" Collection at Central Associlltion; 
" Individual$ in Friendship, N. Y. 
" Dr. B. BaOcock. " 
" H.O. Crumb, DeRuytiJr, N. Y. 
" Maxson S~lJman. Lincklean, N. Y. 
" 2d Church, in Alfred, N. Y. 
" Charles S~der8, Providence, R. I. 
U Dr. J. D. U. Stil~, New York, 

·$7 00 
4 89 
3 72 
7 87 

11 75 
17 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

50 
7 00 
2 00 

,5 DO, 
By the hand, oj L.I Cranilall: 

From B. G. MilI¥, Treas. of tlje West'n ABI'n, 4Jl 94 
i A. D. TITSWORTH, Treasurer. 
I 

MI8SIONARY !8!80VIATION-BlBCUTIVB BOAlD, 
A QlllIl1erly MJm~ of the Executive' lloard of the S~~: 

entb-day Baptist ~iBBio!wy Association. ,will be held in 
New York, on the eveDIng ofsecond-dayrAugnst 7,1948, 
at 7!l 0 clock.: G. B. UT.T~R, Bee. Sec. ' 

. " 
MISSIONARY NOTICB.:, , 1 

Members ~r the Executive ¢ommtttee ":!:I!:::~ 
sociation residing In Rhode Island and C are 

• ~.. I 

LOCA1 AGENTS-FOR THE RECORDBR. 

NEW YORK. RHODE ISLAND. 
Adams--Cbkles Potter. ' P. 
Alfred-Mahon Green, 

" James H. Cochran . 

, , 

" Hiram P Burdick. " Berlin-J ohh Whltford. 
Brookfield-And'w Babcock. 
Clarence-Sllmuel Hunt. 
Darien-Etban Saunders. 

DeRuyter-B. G. Stillman. li[~~~~=~~;~S~~. Dnrhamville.!-JohnParmilee. 
Edmesten-EpbraimMBXIlOn. 
Friendship'-R. W. Utter. 

P'Langworthy. 
Green. 

Stillman. VIRGINIAi. • I ' 
Pet~i'sl)ur!:~}eo. Crandall. Loet Oreek~Eli VWlbom. 
l':!r!~i:i:J;~a; B. Crandall Smem--Jon, ~. Randolph. ' . 
P Eddy. Mil~ep. F.1l!aJIdolpll' 

. Burdick. . 

~5a~~E. BabcoCk. ~ Burdick. 

, ' 

NO.9 

~ llbbatb lbcDr~er. 
I, rv.LUBJ:D wnDoT AT " ;!" 

UCE' STREET, NEW YclUIiKi. 

bereby n'otified, that a meeting of ~ body will __ , •• v_ 
meeting-liouse Of th~ second Hopkinton cbfircb, on 
of Augueinext, at 9:o'clook, A .. M;'" ' 'f' , , . -. d:~ti~~~R 

S. B. GRISW6LD, Oor. &eo.:' , 
HOrltlllTON, B.X."July 24,1848. : ' ,'-' , 

. -.:.:~-

II 
" I , • t 

I 
" 



• 
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eVfmhll!':' say,s Mr. Thompson, " when he ~how
mE! a, square containing between five and I!ix; 

acr!ls.just' on the out-skirts of the city, and ndt 
more than half a mile from the public square, 
which he had just purchased for four hundr~d 
dollars I" 

GOOD ADVIC'E. ALFRED', AUDny AND person shall carry 'to mill co.ntaining 
less than two bushels, the 10 every BOARD OF INI!~6:',\'CTI('N. 

,<rl • 
BESSIE. 

H. BURLEIGH. 

he;iitlle shroud, 
Her folded au her breast, 
As had sunk to reBt, ' 

To dream of heaven, and of the radiant crowd 
That traM its !l~lden pavements. Not a trace 
Of dying angwsljt lingered on ?er fac~ ; 

Bitt round Iher lips a sweetly senous smile 
Still seemed to play_ token from the Lord 
Of bliss 'upon her siuless spirit poured. 

Then came a thought of Him who blessed, erewhile, 
Yonna children-" Suffer them to come to me!" 

Still thrilled that heavenly voice npon my ear, 
And my lheart auswered, as I dropped .. tear, 

Tby ....:m be don'l i-we leave our child with Thee! 

. When 0ler ~cr sweet face tbe coffin lid 
Was Closed forever; and with tears we gave 
Our lO'Veliest to the keeping of the grave, 

(And who that knew ber would our tears forbid 1) 
" 'Tis iURd world," said one, " a world of woo, 

Where Sorrow reigns supreme." Yet from my Ioeart 
The all-sustaiuing hope did not depart; 

But, to its impulse true, I anBwered-" No! 
The World hath much of good-nor seldom Joy 

Over our spirits broods with radiant wing ! 
• Glauness from grie!; and life from death, may .pring; 

Treasures are ours the grave cannot destroy, 
Then chide not harshly our InstructreH stern, 
Whose solemn lessons Wisdom bids us learn !" 

• 
THE CITY OF MEXICO. 

The city of Mexico is said to be the finest 
built city on th~ American continent. In the 
principal streets the houses are all constructed 
on the strictest architectural rules. The first 
'buildings were erected by Cortes, who did 
evert thing well, from writing a couplet, to con
qllering an empi~'e, Many of tQe finest build
ings in Mexico Ij.re still owned by his descend
ants. The pub-lie square is unsurpussed byllny 
in the world; itl contains some ten or twelve 
acres paved whh stone. The Cathedral covers 
one entire side, the Palace another; the western 
side is occllpied by a row of very high and sub
stantial houses,/the second stories of which pro
ject into the st~~t t1e width of the pavement; 
the lower stOrib~ are occu pied by the principal 
retail merchantsJof the city. The most of these 
houses were ouilt by Cortes, who, with his 
characteristic ~agacity, and an avarice which 
equally characterized him in the latter part of 
hts life, selected the best portion of the city for 
himst'lf. 

,Iff The President's Palace, formerly the palace 
of the viceroys, is an immense building of three 
stories high, about five hundred feet in length, 
and three hundred and fifty wide; it stands on 
the site of the palace of Montezuma, which was 
destroyed by Cortes. It is difficult to conceive 
of so much stone and mortal' being put together 
in a less tasteful and imposing shape. It h~s 
much more the appearance of a cotton factory 
or a penitentiary, than what it really is. Oply 
a vel'y small part of this palace is appropriated 
to the residence of the President. All the pub
lic offices are here, including the heads of the 
different departments, miniBters of justice, treas
ury, &c. The halls of the deputies and of the 
Senate, are in the same building, and also that 
of the butanic garden. ' 

such case make up all such nClt:m:y, so that 
there shall be uniformity, and man always 
have two bushels of grain to be cYrrlllnd, no more 
and no less." 

W. C. KENYON, CC'.r·-·' t p ' . I 
IRA BAYLES, A. S nnclpa 8. 

As isted by nine able and five in ' 
the Male Department, and in the Female Depart-
ment. I ' The city is partly supplieq with provisions 

and vegetables by small boats, which bring them 
over the lake of Tezcuco; but as the lake is 
very shallow in the months of January and Feb
ruary, the supply is then generally stopped, and 
the city depeBds, especially for vegetables, on 
the supply by the canal of Iztapalapan, which 
leads fl'Om the lake of Xochimilco to the town. 
This canal is narrow, but always covered with 
small canoes loaded with fruits and vegetables; 
it passes through the chinampas, or floating gar
dens, which, in their present state, are long 
narrow strips of ground, redee med from the sur
rounding swamp, and intersected by small 
canals. They are well cultivated, abound in 
fine vegetables, and their edges are ted 

A professional gentleman, of rar~ attainments, 
and one who added to the laborions duties of 
his calling a great variety of learning, much 
.scientific research, alJd maiY elegant accom
plishments, was asked by a young lady how he 
found time for all he did. He replied, " There 
is one rule which I have found of great UBe, 
and therefore recommend it to YOU; and that is 

N OTHINGARIANs.-There large class of ' The Trnstee. of this in puttinl/ forth another 
persons in this world, room on the A~ual Circu1ar~ would take this opportunity\to eiprei. 

h h· h . h 1 th their thanks to ItS numerous patrons for the very liberal 
to do small things, Buch as writing a 

letl:el·. copying out some short piece, making a 
sketch; reading a review, &c., in small portions 
of time, and to reserve a whole day of leisure 
for some long and important affair. Never use 

eart w IC IS wort y more an suppo~textend~d to it during the past ten years thatithas 
their company, who live, move, apd have a being, been ~u ope~~on; and they ?~e, by continuing to ang
or rather, who have a being alld stay, without "tebt Its tacihtie., to also continue to merit a'share of pub-
moving at all to any good purpose, who may be lic patronage I ," 
. I 11 d h h . fi h'" Extelliive buildings are now erected for the laccommo, 
Just y ca e ,w at t ey are m act-not mgarl- dation o(students, and for Recitation and Lecture Rooms. 

a rainy morning in doing a variety of little 
and think because you dispatch a great 

many, that you have well bestowed your time; 
leave small affairs for odd half hours, and use 
your uninterrupted morning for something that 
cannot be done in half hOUfS. You have Bome
times wonderfld at my having time to corres
pond with so many absent friends; but all my 
letterB of friendship are written in odd minutes, 
while I am waiting for people who are not as 
punctual to" their appointments as I am." 

ans. They do indeed toil, 01' ~eem to toil, but &C. They occupy an eligible"}?osition, and are finished in 
all their toil resolves itsell'into an effort to avoid the best style of modern architecture; and tbe'different 
toil; and thus they work out the paradox of apattmellts are heated by bot air, a method d~lcidedly the 

k · h d . d k h tl most pl<,asant and economical I : I -

with poplars. It is stated that they 
consisted of wooden rafts, covered with 
and floated about in the lake when it was 
of water, whence their name is derived. At 
present they are stationary, but it is said there 
are still some floating gardens in the Lake Xoch-
imilco. [Farnham's Mexico. 

• 
INSPIRATION OF ASTRONOMY • 

There are several recorded instances of the 
powerful effect which the study of astronomy 
has produced upon the human mind. Dr. Rit
tenhouse, ~f Pennsylvania, after lie had calcu
lated the transit of Venus, which was to happen 
June 3, 1769, was appointed, at Philadelphia, 
with others, to repair to tho township of Nor
ristown' and there to observe this planet until its 
passage over the sun's disc should verify the 
correctness of his calculations. This occur
rence had never been witnessed but twice be
fore by any inhahitant of our earth, and was 
never'to be again seen by any person then liv-

A phenomenon so rare, and so important 
in its bearings upon astronomical science, 
was indeed well calculated to agitate the soul 
of one so alive as he was to the great truths of 
nature. The day arrived, and there was no 
cloud in the horizon. The observers, in silence 
and trembling anxiety, waited for the predicted 
moment of observation. It came-and in the 
instant of the contact, an emotion of joy so pow
erful was excited in the bosom of Mr. Ritten
house, that he fainted. Sir Isaac Newton, after 
he had advanced so far ill his mathematical 

of one of his great astronomical doctrines 
to see that the result, was to be trimuphant, 

was so effected in'view of the momentous truth, 
which he was about to demonstrate, that he was 
unable to proceed. and begged one of his com
panions in study, to relieve him and carry out 
the calculation. The instructions, which the 
heavens give, are not confined to scholars; but 
they are imparted to the peasant and to the 
savage. The pious shepherd often feels a sud
den expansion of mind, while attempting to form 
an idea of that power, which spread out and 
adorned the heavens with so many words of 
light. 

• 
"I CANNOT TELL A LIE." 

wor mg ar er to avOl wor, l an 0 .lers Ladie~ a~d Gen!1emen will ?CC~py separate buil"ings, 
to perform it. We cannot well describe '"'-" ____ the Immediate ,care orlthell' teacher~'1 They will 
for they resemble nothing in particular but them- the Hail, with the Professors and theirffmilies,who 
selves, and that is a Imos~ nothing at all. We be responsible for furnishiDg good board. land for the 

• 
CHINESE DENTlsT.-The dentist pitches his 

tent on arriving, and unfolds to the admiring 
crowd a huge scroll, on which, at the left side, 
are set forth his home, place of birth, &c.; the 
rest of the scroll speaks of hiB fame and skill 
in cleansing, curing, and knowledge of the 
mouth in general. If this fails to obtain a cus
tomer, he openR box after box, produci1,1g hun
dreds of human teeth, on which he lectures, de
claring each large and decayed tooth to have 
belonged to a prince, duke, or high mandarin, 
who had honored him with his patronage, and 
thus saved himself from the most terrific tor
tures. Should a bystander at last be attracted, 
and offer hiB mouth for inspection, the instru
ments are produced, and if extraction be re
quired, it is done with much expertness; he 
shows the instrument to the crowd, describes 
its use and power, and as an illustration of it, 
draws the tooth, while the sufferer imagines he 
is merely going to show how he would do it; if 
cleansing is required, he exhibits his instru
ments, one by one, and using each, keeps up a 
chant and lecture alternately; after the opera 
tion is performed, he recommends his powders i 
I tried several, and detected a strong mixture 
of camphor in all. Thus he continues, until 
having remained a short space without a cus
tomer, he pa-Yks up alld moves to another con-
venient BpOt. [Forbes' China. 

• 
MIGRATION OF EELs.-The curiolls were start· 

led the other day, {says the Banflshire, Scotland, 
Gazette,} by seeing a whole shoal of eels wend
ing their way up the Deveron, to their summer 
retruats. The shoal was n0t less than 300 yards 
in length, was of considerable breadth and 
depth, ane was steadily passing upwards at the 
rate of a mile an hour. No obstacle seemed to 
retard its progress. The mill-lead was travers
ed and the waterfall ascended. This interest
ing phenomena is witnessed every year ahout 
the same time, and shoals of several miles in 
length are at times Been. It is thus e'xplained: 

, h h of the Hall. Board ·andl rooms CRn also be had in 
can imagine nothing nearer a~ cyp er t. an a private families, ifparticnlady desired. , 
something in human Sh~' e, wJhich PIactically Each room for those who board in the Hall is furnished 
amounts to nobody-lis ys little, thinks less, with a bed and bedJing, a tabl~, two chairs, aM a pail. 
does nothing i" neither d es g06d- nor gets g~~d, The plan of instruction adopted in this Institution, alms 
d d I h Id t n complete development of ,all the moral, intellectnal, 

ecays, an eaves t e w l' a! mere nega Ive. and physical powers of the stuuent, in II manner to render 
Cowper could have thou ht of nothing but a them thorough practical scholks, prepared to meet the 
nothingarian when he WI' te: great responsibilities of IIGtiv~ life. Our prime motto is, 

" The Health, the Manners, and the Morals of our Stu-
Defend me, therefore, say dents." TQ secure these most desirable ends, the followin~ 
----fro the toil Regulations are instituted, without an unreserved comph-
Of dropping buckets into e pty wells, ance with which, no student should think of entering the 
And growing old in drawin nothing up. Institution. . 

ANECDOTE OF JUDGE P A SONS.-· -The following 
anecdote has not, to our k owledge, appeared in 
print. The bar of Esse cou1lty, Mass., had 
made a rule that no law fr shriuld take into his 
office more than three st~dents: But it so hap
pened, that the celebrity Of Parsous, then a prac
tising lawyer in ESBex,1 had gained him more 
than his due share, and~e w$ accused before 
the bar of having five 8t dents'l He denied the 
charge; but it being cle rly Pfoved that .th~re 
were in his office five y ung ~ntlemen almmg 
at the law, it was a matr,r of curious specula
tion among his legal bre hren how he wou Id get 
himself cleal' of the accu ation. "Why, gentle
men," Baid he, "I bav positively but three 
students, and I believe I an prove it to your en
tire satisfaction. It is rue.] have five young 
men in my office, but th one cfftltem is a dandy, 
and tlte otlter afiddler." 

VARIETY. 

In the year 1762, (sa s the, Rev. Mr. Heck
welder,) I was witness tt} a remarkable instance 
of the disposition of the Indians to indulge 
their wives. There was a famine ill the land, 
and a sick Indian woman expressed a great de
sire for a mess of Indian cMn. Her husband 
having heard that a trader at 'Lower Sandusky 
had a little, set off on horseback for that place, 
one hundred miles distant, and returned with as 
much corn as filled the cro\,n of his hat, for 
which he gave "his horse in exchange, and came 
home on foot, bringing his ~addle back with 
him. I , 

REGULATIONS. 
1. No student will be excused to leave town. except to 

viiit home, unless by the expressed wish of such -etudent's 
parent or guardian. 

2. Punctuality in attending all regular Academic exer
cises will be required. 

3. The use of TODacco, for chewing or smokin~, will not 
be allowed either in or about the Academic buildings. 

4. Playing at gamelof chance cannot be allowed. 
5. Using profane language cannot be allowed. 
6. The nse of any kind of intoxicating drinks cannot be 

allowed, nnless prescribed in tase'of sickness, by a regular 
physician. .I! 

7. Pasling from room to robm by smdents during the 
regnlar hours of study, or aft~r the ringing of the first bell 
each evening, cannot be J1ermitted. 

8. Gentlemen and ladies oflthe Institution will not be 
permitted to visit the rooms of the opposite sex, except in 
cases of imperious necessity, ~nd then it must not be done 
without permission previousl~' obt,ined frolIl one ,of the 
Princi pals. 1 . 

9. Good order mu.t be maintained at all times, and in 
all the rooms and halls of the Institution, and in all the in
tercourse of stndents with each other. 

10. All students are required to re~re regularly at ~be 
ringing of the bell designated Ifor th,t purpose, as occasIOn 
may reguire i !IUd to rise at the ringing of the mornmg bell, 
also deSIgnated. I ' - -

11. Any room, occup~ed by stndents, will, at all ti~es, 
subject to the visitation o~ the Teachers 0.£ the Institu

who are required tu see that the regulntlOns are com
with. 

12. Students win be required to keep their own rooms 
good order, and to pay all unnecessary damage., either 

of rooms or of fnrnitnre furnished with tbe rooms, 

REGULAR ACADEMIC EXERCISES. 
The regular exercises, at Jhich.a1l the students wilijbe 

required to attend, unless s~ecially excused, are, Chapel 
exercises each morning during the term; Recitations, from 
two to four. five days each w~ek, from Monday morning till 
Friday.evening. Compositiops ood Declamations, one·half 
day, once in two weeks, Lit~rary,Scientific, and Moral Lec
tUres by the Prin'cipals. Fublic Worship, once in each 
week, either on Saturda, or Sunday, according as the stu-

may be in the habIt of keeping lbe Sabbath, either on 
seventh or first day of thi week. I 

~ , 
GOVE NMENT. 

The Cathedral, which occupies the site of the 
great idol temple of Montezuma, is five hundred In the war of the Revolution, while General 
'feet long by four hundred and twenty wide. . 

At the beginning of win tel , the whole eel tribe 
descend from thtl upper parts of rivers, where 
the cold iB most Bevere, to the mouth of the 
stream j where. amid the brackish water, they 
enjoy a diminished temperature, and deposit 
their spawn. From these spring the young fry, 
to whom the warm weather forms a signal to 
ascend the rivers; and in theil" upward pro
gress they congregate ill such shoals as that 
above mentioned. 

A man puzzled himself w~th the following 
question-H What will be the ponsequence if an 
irresistible force should' come in contact with 
an immovable body 1" To Jthis questioll he 
answered-" I suppose it w~ll knock a hole in 
it." A wit replied-" Knock a hole in what 1 
-the irresistable force, or the immovable body1" 
and added-" It is impossi~le to do such a 
thing to a force; and if the ijole is knocked in 
the body, some part will give way, which will 
iihow that it is not immovable." 

The Government of the students will be iu the hands of 
the Prillcipal~, and will be ~tr!ctly and steadily exerciled, 
and at the same time, strictlY parental. The object of our -
academic ~overnment beingltb secure the greatest possible 
amount of physical, inteUe9toal, and moral good to the stu
dents themselves, regularit· and o"der of exercises, and 
good and wholesome citizen to society. No nnwarrantable 
means will be made use of 0 enforce the observance of the 
above regulations; yet onr constant endeavor will be, to 
make the means resorted to lIS effective as hnmun means 

Like all the other churches in Mexico, it is nUlllt~ Lafayette commanded in the American army, a 
in the Gothic style. The walls, of several feet part of the troops were encamped near the 
in thickness, are made of unhewn stolle and water's edge. One summer evening, a soldier, 

who waB an excellent swimmer as well as fifer, 
lime. took his fife with him to the water, and engaged 

The streets of Mexico are uncommonly wide, T 
d • in fifing and swimming at the same time. he 

much more so than is necessary, consi erlDg mUBic reached the ear of Lafayette. Early the 
that they are 1t obstructed, as in our city, hy next morning, he Bent an officer in pursuit of 
drays and wag' ns. The sidewalks are uncom- the man who had thus disobeyed the,orders of 
monly narrow. The streetB are all paved with the camp. The soldier was a man of Connec
round stones;, the sidewalks "Y'ith rough flat ticut and a man of truth. When arrested by 
ones. Th& walls are built of rough stonea of the officeI', he considered that, perhaps, he 
all shapes and I sizes, with • large quantities of might escape a severe punishment by denying 
lime mortar. The streets cross each other at the deed. On a moment's reflection, however, 
right angles, dividing the whole city into squares. he said to himself, "I have always spoken the 
Each of these squares is c\Llled a street, and has truth-I cannot tell a lie." With this principle 
a separate ,name. Instead of designating the in his mind, he came iuto the presence of the 
street in its whole extent by one name, each General, who asked if he were the individual 
side of every sqllare has a. different name, and who played npon the water the evening pre-
names which sound to the Proteetant ear I T VI'OUS " to whl'ch he replied, It am." .. 0-
much like the violation of the third article morrow, then, at such an hour, I wish you to 
the decalogue, such as the street of J esns, and , 

H G I f h repair to my tent.' 
the street of the oly host. n most 0 t ese He came at the appointed time. The Gen-
streets there is a church, which gives the name eral then informed him, that the tune which he 
to the street on which it stands. In many in- fli 
stances'the church and convents cover the whole had heard the evening before a ected him very 

much-that on a former occasion it had been 
square, not with separate buildings, but one played at the funeral of a dear friend of his 
single edifice, with the usual court or open who had died in his native country. Since 
space in the centl'e. There i~ not, I believe, a then, until now, he had never met with an in
house in the city without this court, of greater dividual who could play it. .. For the purpose 
or lesa dimensions, in proportion to the llize of f' d l' l' the melancholy pleasure of 

d h OlD u gmg n 
the building. There is only one oor on t e . I h " 'd h 
lower storv,.and that high enough for a doach hearing It once more, ave, sal e," seut 

'I' h for you." The Gene1'al, after being agreeably 
to pass through. It opens into the ~ourt, throug entertained with the conversation and music of 
which you Ipass to the steps leadmg to the up- his guest, dismissed him with his thanks and 
pel' story, +here' alone'TeverYbbody lives e~ce~t some money from his purse, as an expression of 
the lowest classes. he asement story 'IS his satisfaction for the performance. 
only occupied by the servants, and as lumber .. I cannot tell a lie," boys, is a good rule to 

• , 

• 
ATMOSPHERIC PRESSuRE.-Animals living 

upon mountains are found to have much larger 
lungs than those of the vallies. In the city of 
Mexico, which is several thousand fe~"t above 
the level of the sea, consumption and pulmonary 
complaintB are never found, unless taken there. 
the air being much lighter, requires larger and 
better-developed lungs in such places than in 
valltlys, where they are contracted by the weigh!. 
of the atmosph'ere. We are not apt to notice 
the weight of the atmospherA, which is equal to 
fifteen pounds to every square inch of the body, 
because it is equal in all directions. 

This pressure also enables some animals and 
insects to walk up smooth surfaces; thus the fly 
has the power to form a vacuum under itB feet, 
when the outward pressure holds it to the sub
stance which it ascends, which is not the case 
with other insectB; the cat and lion have this 
property to a limited extent. 

• 

rooms; and what appears very strange as,stables. follow. 
There is not in the whole city such a separate 
building as Il- stable. ' .. In visiting Cou'nt Cer
tuna," says Mr. Thompson, "whose whole es
tablish,ment is altogether princely, I found this 

SOMETHING OF A CURIOSITY.-A short time 
ago, tbere was founJ at Kittanning, ArmBtrong 
Co., Pa., a gun harrel, in the trunk of a hem
lock tree, the barrel passing through the tree 
nearly horizontally, and almost grown in. The 
barrel was a little more than three feet in length. 
It had a breech and fluted to the muzzle, which 
is also what is called • bell·muzzled'-differing 
from any style of gun now in use, 01' which has 
been used within tht, recollection of the oldest 
inhabitant. It had the appearance of being an 
elegantly finished article, its sights being gold, 

THE CUP, OF COLD WATER. and breech pin pure silver. How it came there, 

c~urt 9n the grou~d flqor used as a stabJ~, an.d 
passed through r,ows qf horse8.and carr)ages, 
to make, mY.lway to the ~ost spacious halls, fill
ed with fine.paintings of th,e great masters, and 
furnished thfoughoutin a style altogether gorge
ous." In some of the large private puilpings, 

i 

Let UB cherish good hUn?0r and Christian 
cheerfulneBs. Let us endeavpr to shake off that 
sullenness which makeB us flO uneaBY to our
selves, and to all who are near to us. Pytha
goras quelled the perturbations of his mind by 
the use of his hup; and Da~id's mn~ic calmed 
the distraction of Saul, and ,banished the evil 
spirit from him. Anger, fretfu1ness, and peevish
ness, prey uDpon the tender fibres of our frame, 
and injure our health. ! 

Infants only a month old ;are often 'seen to 
smil" in their sleep. Dr. Be4ttie says, "I have 
heard good women remark, ,that the innocent 
babe is then favored with some glorions vision. 
Bnt that a babe should have visions or dreams, 
before it has ideas, can har:d1y be imagined. 
This is probably the effect; not of thought, 
but of sume transient contraction or expansion 
of the muscle.. Certain it is, lthat no smiles are 
more captivating." ! 

It is worthy of remark, that no person who 
took a newspaper regularly ahd paid fOl' it, was 
ever convicted of capital offence. No such 
person was ever sent to tbe penitentiary, or 
any other prison. No such [pelson ever com· 
mitted suicide, 01' went to th~ lunatic asylnm ; 
and, with a few exceptions, longevity has been 
the consequence of so uprigHt a practice. 

I 
A man, on being told by a generous farmer 

that he would give him a barrel of cider, asked 
the farmer if he would bring it to his h01lse. 
"Cerlainly," replied the farmer, "with pleas
ure." " Well," said the grateful man, H what 
will you pay me for the barrel when the cider 
is gone 1" , 

At the bottom of a lake, the water must be 
heavier than a.t the surface, and if it be deep 
enough, there must be a point at which a stone 
will not sink below it, and this has given rise to 
Slories of ponds wit~out botto?J' because the 
sounding stone could never find It. 

may be. Ia h' h'ld ' h' I " d Parents who p ce tell' C I ren lD t IS nstltutlOn, an 
all students who are sufficiently old to understand the ne
cessity of order, cannot be t~o well1l88ured that the forego
ing regulations form the mo t eOBentia! part of the contract 
between them and U'; an~ bat ~hate,:e: student w~nt.only 
violates them, and shows hImself tncomgJbly detennmed on 
pursuina his waywardness, lill be expelled from the privi
leges ot the J.t;1stitution" ~nd will not be per~itted to re-e~· 
ter it aaain wltbout spectal roof of refonnatlon. Nor WIll 
an exp~lled student have an dednction made from full tenn 
charges. ~ Farther, parents are requ sted not to place money for ex-
penses, in the hand~ of s.tud nts who are not ol,d enoullh to 
use money with dlsOPenon, and economy: ~lthe~ of the 
Principal8, or the Book-ke.per of the InstItutIon, will act as 
fiscal guardian of such studerts without charge. ' 

ADMISSION. 4' 
CabdidalieS for admission ~s stndents,. must present testi

monials of good moral ch.Jacl~r, or be known to possesl 
such a character, and must Iba willing to comply unreserv
edly-with the foregoing regwations; and no one will be per
mitted to receive instructioi:ls in any class, until all acadilmic 
bills, for the term in prospert, be paid or satisfactorily ar· 
~~. . 

ACADEMIC TERMS. 
The Academic Year for] 1148-9 consists of three terlO8, 

as follows: i -
The First, commencing ruesday, August 15, 1848, and 

ending Thursday, Novemb~r 23, 1848. ' 
Tbe Second, commen~ing Tuesday, December 5, 1848, 

and endina Thursday, March 15, 1849_ 
The Thlrd, commencing ~ueSday, April 3,1849, and end· 

ing July 12, 1849. . 
As tbe plan 1)£ ins~ructio in. this Institu\ion, laid o~t f,!r 

each class, will reqUlre the entlre term for Ita completio!', It 
is of the ntmost importance that students should continue 
through the tenn, and acc~rdingly, no student ;Rill be .ad
mitted for any length of time less than a tenn, extraorruna· 
ries excepted. '! ~ I •• Students rrepared to ~n ~ classes already i? operation, 
can be admltteil at any tl e ill the terlO8. 

N, B. Students wh 'expecti~g to ~eacq durin~ t~e 
winter or summer, will specity such mtention on entenng.m 
the beginning of the fall ot spring I,erm; and, for the'llpecJIIl 
accommodation of snch,,j day WIll be set apart at first, on 
which they can leave, if they wish; and they will not be. 
permitted to leave on any other day, nor will any other than 
tenchers be permitted to !fave on the day specified. 

Farthen it is ofthe utmost importance that the student be 
present at the day of the opening of th~ term, 88 00 ,that and -
the succeeding day, the stuqents entenog are exammed and 
claOBified_ I • • • 

thirty and fotty different familiel:l reside,; each 
one having rented one 'ur two rooms, all'enter
ing at the only' ,0utBide., dllor into the ,court, 
which is the common property of all, and from 
which each one has an 'eI:\trance into hia own 
rooms on the ground floor or the gallerY!lbove, 
whic,h runs all around the building.. The area 
of ~exi~o dO~8 not exceed two miles in length, 

A young English woman was sent to France and how long it has been there, are the ques
ta be educated in a Huguenot school in PariR. tions which elicit solution. It must have been 
A few evenings before the fatal maSBacre of St. lost or left there before the tree commenced its 
BartHolomew'S Day, she and some of her young growth; but how long before, and by whom no 
companions were taking a walk in some put one cau tell or surmise. The age of the tree, 
of the town where thtlre were sentinels placed, judging from the number of grains in it, on 
perhapB on the walls; and you know that when either side of the heart, is 11 0 yearB, and yet, 
a young soldier is' on guard, he must not leave strange to say. the gun bore but very slight evi
his post until he is relieved-that is, till anoth- dences of rust or decay. When found, the 
er soldiel comes to take his place. Une of these breech waB just above the surface of the ground, 
soldiers, as 'the young ladies passed him, be- and the muzzle slightly imbedded in the earth. 
80ught them to ?ave the charity to brin~ him a It was loaded with a balI. 
little water, ,addlDg, that he was very Ill, and , • 
~liat it would be as much as his life was worth, SPECIMEN OF LEGISLATION.-A clever farmer, 
to go and fetcb it himself. Th~ ladies walked who, by the way, o~ned a grist mill, was sent 
on,~much offended at. the man for presllming to to tbe Legislature. He, like many before and 
apeak to them, all but t~e English woman, since, resolved to be the father of some import
whose compassion was mo~e'd, and who, leaving ant measure. Ana so, while looking to the pub
het party. procu.t:ed some water, and brought it Iic.good, and at the same time seeking his own 
to the soldier. ,He1iegged her to tell him her ends, he resolved that the practice of bringing 
~e Ilud place- of, abode; an~ this she dId. large salt sacks holding four bushels, (too much 
W.~~~;!!he:l!ejoi~e~::hef Ilompamon~. some blam- .for his miller to lift,) should be stopped. Ac
ed and others l'1dlculed her attention to a com- cordingly, at the first opportunity he introduced 
m'on soldier; hut they flOOD had reason to la- a bill, making it the duty of a man to bring his 
mellt that tbey had 'Dot be~n equa~ly compas- grain to the mill in bags not to exceed two bush
sionate"tbdhe gratefUl soldIer co~tnved, 0'0 the ele in capacity, and that in every case where 
night of the-m~~allre, to I!ave ~h~s yo~ng Eng- they. should exceed that quantity, tbe bag and 
lish woman, wDits'all tbe :oth~r mhabltants of grain should be forfeited to the mill. This'ridi-

The average sickness of human life has been 
computed at two years in every seventy, or about 
ten days per annum. Before forty y.ears of age, 
it is but half, but after that epoch It increases 
rapidly and in a continually progreBBing ratio, 
till tIie close of life. 

It is also su~gested to ~arents who patruDlze this Institu
tion from the distance of 8 few miles around, that sludent. 
should go home only oncel during t~e teI'l;", as every ab!ence 
from classes is always attended Wlth ~lsadvan~es to the 
student. ; This it> a suggestion, and not Imperative. But to 
meet this snggestion. the exercise of the school will cl~ge at 
noon on the seventh Fridsly in each term, and open agaIn on 
the afternoon of Monday tpllowing. 

, 

and a mile and a half 'in width', 8 very small 
KpacB to l?e ~cc.u~ied by- a population of nearly 
200,OO~'" , B:ut \t IS n~t at all" surprising, when 
you see: thirty. or. forty f8:milies- al~. liJlddled 
away in one li~use, and ~~~8i~er what a large 
number sleep In the open au In that delightful 
,climate. How pure must b& the ·atU1'osphete; 
when Mexico is BO remarkably healthy, notwitb
standing such a crowded and filthy mode of liv
ing, and with a tropical -Bun sbining upon the 
moist surface of. the whole valley! ' 

It is a little !lurioDa: that whilst tb!l buildings 
_~,~~ the PQP~I~tion of M~~ico .8r~ thus, c.!~'Y,Q.~d 
Into- s~,;8~ah, a apa,ce, thl\t; ~e:n~ :ar:el,tijr!lO 
~\1l;I:1;I8'.~Jbigh, 88 ~n New, York, ,ye~ 1I1.l aro!.l~d 
toe r:ity ~bl;lr~ is vaca?~ )gr~~Dd~JJap"d -·as dry 

<U '"t~e; cny" Il:8el(" whIch, may 'belb~d" a1m(l8~ 
_~~a: t~k~p.g;, .. I '!VB.' riding ,ou~'with,afi'iebd'()ne' 
",,_~1 •• h{'i' .",'~'.''.J.'' 

'Ii':" " 

the hOUle she d welt in, were ~tlled ! culous measure was put to ,reBt in, the follo~ing 
, ' 1 ipanner. One oftbe members proposed an ad-

,J(~t !'te~l.r,equires to be 'hammered Qr. ro}l- uitional section, in about the following, lan-
eil ~n order to rendel' it"fine a.nd, sound 18 Its gllage:, .,' , ",' 
graut. ' " " .. And be It furtlier enacted, that in case ally. 

, > 

Water running takes a power to stop it equal 
to its own weight multiplied by its velocity, 
which is also the ~aw, governing projectiles; 
upon the ~ame principle is explaine~ the met~. 
od of raiSing water ~y mean~ of the_ hydrauhc 
ram. 

The leech has the property of, exhausting the 
air from the spot on which it fastens, then mak~s 
his bite, and the pressure of the air drives the 
blood into his moul h. Cupping instruments are 
also applied on the same principle. The mus
quito understands the trade to a diamond shav-
ing. 

Good counsel is cast away upon the arrogant, 
the·self.coneeited, or the stupid; who are either 
too proud to. take it, or too heavy to under. 
Btand it. I' 

EXPENSES. 
Board, pe~ term, I ' from $14 50 to $IB 00 
Room-ren.t, 1 50 
Washing, I 2 50 
Fuel "prina and fall, 75 cents, wiIiter, 1 50 
Tnition,. - " . &om $3 50 to 5 00 
L· h'·' 1 50 19UiJ ' ~j 

Inoid~nta1 Expenses, ' 25 
EXTRA8-MusiG on the Piano Forte, -10 00 
_, 'Oil P' . 7 00 , ,,'!fiting, 2 00 

~ Drawmg, I " • 
The entire el<~ll8e. for an Ac~emic lear, inC~~1 

board, washing, ligp!.s, file!, and tm?on (-e'01:1 the , I.
above mention~d)·need not eXCeedetghty-]fi o,llti' J-

Thp. experisea for llo~ "and tuition m~t .e I'"t e m ~ 
vance at the cett1mencement of each tenn, ~er by ac I 
-paym~ot, or·satilfactol)' ~gemen~ . ',' H.n; 
, Every,.tn<l,~lIt wishingl~ have washing on~ m the 1 'I 
.honld have e,~h, article, ~.y;k¢. 110 88 R'fr$a;~tL~IIlP] 
ana losses. 'oI:·~B~~EIi. "'i .. .:.o1 "'''''T!..;,,=:'':' , 

• .. • ,p~entQl·th" """"" 01' l'1IP""'" 

, '~J'lIlI:D' J\llIe 211, '1848. ' '-",'" '- '0 ' 
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